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Expansion options weighed for
plight of Mountainside schools

By Kirsten Matthew
Managing Editor

Faced with an upward trend in enmllmeni number? at Duerfield School.
Mountainside school officials are continuing to probe several alternatives for
future district expansion,

At the May 9 meeting of the Mountainside Board of OJ-jc^uon, hoard irwm-'
bers were presented with an interim report from a commiucc that wus formed in
March to explore seme of the, district's expansion options

To establish its focus as to whether or not to expand the Det'rfleld campy- i>r
to reopen Beechwead School, commitiee members will need to carefully anal-
yze the latesi demographic •results, the board wa> told. The commiiwe has been
split injo two subcommittees — one to examine the potential of reopening
Bcechwood and another to study the issues associated with [he Expansion ol
Deerficld.

"Once we acrei; on the demographics we'll be in a rcacr rw>S]li»'ii m pro-
ceed." subcommittee chairwoman Ginger Chen said.

School officials were shocked lasl month when 83 kindergarteners fegislcreJ
for the 2000-2001 school year. Those kinds of projections wcrc.mn mJieat&r
from the results of the 10-year-old U.S.'Census, board member and ad hoc enm-
miifee member John Perrin said,

"We expected an incoming kindergarten class of 5(> students new yt-ar aiul
we're currently, expecting 83," Perrjn said:

"Thai's been the key la this whele thing — figuring oui where thii. paiicm is
coming from. Kindergarten is the tricky grade because you have no history wild
these children," Pemn said.

Demographer Sara Weisman was recently hired to re-erarrune the district's
projected enrollment figures, Based on cohort survival ratio*, Weisman pro-
jected the number of registered kindergarteners over the next seven years to
determine which grade levels would experience enrollment increases and when
they would occur,

'"It resulted in 100 children in !he seventh;crade class hy 2007,". Pernn said

'There are a lot of areas where, by putting up
two exterior walls, we would gain space at
Deerfield rather than adding an addition onto
the building.'

— Richard Kress

Over the next three months, the suhcommii:ee= witi k,,k ai 'even jvssihlc
option." Business Administrator Fran *Iio!cy «id .

•'The committee has been meeting up :."- three Lmes a week Everything i<

This is how we look inside

St. James The Apostle School Kindergarten stu-
dents, from left, Jessica Lopes and Zzhane Wil-
liams, hold up the llfeslze drawings they made of
their bodies for a class study of the human body,

Reopening Beechwwd School after nearly tv.o decades could mean "fring-
ing it up tp state Mandifds." board rtii'mr-^; Rich^-d Kress said. Bond eos!»
woulil have to be evaluated io determine Hie feasibility of making such
improvements.
1 Retaking pan or all of the current!H'easeU school would mean forfeiting
S18.000 a month' the district gains in rental fees. Seliine the school is .another
possibility the committee must consider, bui "the fair market value of the prop,
erty could make that Option tbe least viable." Kress said.
. Board President Patricia Taeschler pointed out thai the Deerfield property

"only has so much land to build on." Several classes are already contained with-
in modular units, including music .and the before- and after-school program

"We're at the poim where we can begin io evaluate the need for creating
additional program and classroom spaces at Deerfield." Pemi1 said,

Kress pointed out thai "big, wide1 open spaces" like the one between ihi1

cafeteria and the existing classrooms could possibly be extended inm classroom
space. " . . . . • . .

"'There are a lot of areas where, by putting up two exterior walls, we would
gain space at Deerfield rather than adding an addition onto the building," Kress
said. ' •

Tolley said the committee will spend Ihesummer studying the options before
repotting back to the board on Sept, 12 with its recommendations

Digging for water
' V W 1

A water fountain will soon be installed at the
Chisholm Community Center in Springfield. Dedicat-
ing the site are, from left, Mario Oliviero, the clerk
of the New Jersey-American Water Company; Rod-
ney H. Pierson, communication specialist for
NJAWC, and Mayor Clara Harelik.

Municipal pool slated for improvements
By Joe Lugara

Starr Writer . ,
The Springfield Municipal Peel is

gearing up for its May 27 opening,
with a few new jouehes.

• According to Mayor Clara Harelik,
improvements and changes Include
the cleaning- ami painting of both the
maio pool and baby pool, new play-
ground equipment, a new half-court
basketball court and new basketball
poles and rims. A new slide has been
purchased for the main pool.

Sporting fresh banners and signage,
the facility, which originally opened
in 1963, also has had its main building
painted, both inside and out. Harelik
said she hopes to have Jonathan Day-
ton students creating a mural for the
building sometime soon.

Improvements have alto been made
to the"'facility's food service area. In
addition to having .been power-
washed, the area has received a new
grill and a new hot dog roller. The
ceiling tiles have been replaced, and
the walls and .floors repainted.

District may abolish positions
By Joe Lugar*

Staff Writer
A larger-than-usual gathering of

. parents listened carefully and nude
notes as Superintendent of Schools

' Gary Friedland did a little trimming
and reorganizing at the Board .of Edu-
cation's', regular meeting Monday
night, :

"Reorganization was painful last
year," Friedland admitted. "Bui the
movements last year were good; ihey
strengthened our existing structure, I
recommend thai we take a step for-
ward here and'abolish some positions
and establish others."

"In education, because of seniority
and tenure, if you abolish a position,
the person in that position moves on

to something else," Friedland con-
tinued. "A short way of changing Is to
reorganize. It's not easy to abolish
positions, but that's what I'm asking
you to dp as a board, I'm trying to, get
the right people into the right posi-
tions 'so we can. make the right
changes." \

Last year was the first in which (he
district's multi-year reorganization
plan wen! into operation. "In June
1999, we implemented a new struc-
ture for the school district which pro-
vided for a series of positions, includ-
ing a series of supervisors in math,
science, library science, social studies
and English." Friedland reminded the
group.

"We also created two acting posi-

t ions— acting supervisors for gui-
dance and special education," An
additional position, the role of admi-
nistrator for special education, was
left vacant.

i. Friedland suggested abolishing
those positions, along with the high
school vice principal position and the
athletic, director/supervisor of health
and physical education position, Five
roles overall would be cut, Including
the vacant position.

Friedland's recommendations
called for combining "five positions
into four," by crating (he following
positions teaching supervisors in the
areas of guidance, health and physical
education, and special education,

See NEW, Page 11

Police charge man with videotaping
female customers at tanning salon

By Joe Lugara
SlaTT Writer

A Lyndhursi man was arrested by
Springfield police and charged with
disorderly conduct and harassment for
allegedly peeking at and videotaping
female customers at (he Sun Master
Tanning Salon on Morris Avenue
May 8.

Yung Won Kim, 21, an employee
of the salon, was reported to have
been in possession of a miniature
surveillance-type camera and video
cassette at (he time of his arrest
Police investigation revealed the cam-
era to be sequestered in a hole In one
of the tanning rooms, which was
wired into a VCR at the main desk of
the establishment.

Multiple 9-1-1 calls from female
customers on May 8 resulted from an
initial compiainl from a 29-year-old
township woman. The woman, a cus-
tomer at the salon, told police that she
had noticed a ceiling die slightly ajar
in a tanning room. Standing on a
chair, she returned the tile to its proper
position; while lying on the tanning
bed, the customer saw the same ceil-
ing tile being lifted, suggesting thai
someone was peering down into the
room.

Members of the Springfield Police
Department Investigations Division
arrived, examined the scene, and sub-
sequently arrested Kim. Kim alleged-
ly used a ladder to peer through the
open ceiling tile to watch female cus-

tomers undressing and lying on tan-
ning beds

The surveillance camera had been
used in a second tanning room. The
tape in Kim's possession contained
footage of other female clients who
had used that room.

According to Detective Judd
Levenson of the Spnngfield Police
Department, Kim used commercial
videotapes, rather than simple blank
videotapes, to record on, allegedly
doing his taping in the center of the
cassettes to conceal his activity "We
have to go through all the tape,"
Levenson said

Spnngfield police alto undertook a
search of Kim's Lyndhurst residence

See MAN, Page 11

Mosf significantly, the pool has a
new food concessionaire. Jay's Grill
of Union will be taking over the ham-
burgers and hot dogs from Ron La
Morgese Jr. , last s ea son ' s

La Mo:gese fwcfl.a challenge tc .
coming back for another season in the
form of a report prepared by Recrea-.
lion Director Michael Tennaro,
According to Tennaro's. report, La
Morgese's single season at the food
Service helm suffered from weaknes-
ses in several areas. La Morgese was
invitexl before the Springfield Town-
ship Committee at itsMayS executive
session to defend the charges.

Issues of cleanliness were, in La
Morgese's opinion, largely due to the
"substandard equipment" at (he facili-
ty. La Morgese said he asked the
township to acquire adequate equip-
ment last year, but the problem was
never addressed. A Board of Health
complaint involving "items in (he
refrigerator that should net have been
next to each other," w u itself not

addressed .by La Morgese —'nor did
the commitiee press for an
explanation.

In regard to charges involving the
piling up of garbage, La Morgese
claimed to have requested, in his 2000
pmpi'i-.i-.l, for gartiacc containers wllh
wheels, to make removal — to a
dumpster approximately 70 yards
away — easier, and io prevent drip-
ping from torn trash bags.

Staffing problems also were cited
during the 1999 season, wilh indivi-
duals as young as 10 to 12 years old
allegedly working at the concession,
which La Morgese dented.

1 "Most of the kids are of age, some
are young, but not as-young as 10, It's
hard.tofind 20-year-olds who want lo
work weekends and long hours. I've
been doing pools for 10 years. This
year 1 don't have any; yours is my last
bid." La Morgese told the committee
that staffing for 2000 would present
"no problem," with "kids who worked
on one of my pools last, year" coming
over with him lo Springfield this year.

Also criticized in the report for "net
opening on time and closing early,"
La Morgese defended his schedule by
saying, "If I'm closed, I don't make
money." He did, however, admit to
one late opening.

"The Board of Health was coming
around every other week last year
because of the articles about toe pool

1 in the paper," La Morgese concluded.
"Why didn't anybody tell me about
this before I put my bid in? Why
should I suffer? I think I deserve
another chance: The problems will be
rectified. People came, they'spent
their money, they like my food, '
n o b o d y ' , p i c k e t e d , nobefdy
complained."

Jay's Grill, which got the nod from
the Township Committee at its regu-
lar meeting last week, is in its second
year of business in the Vaunhall area
of Union, on the Maplewood border.
Jenny Hyer, a partner of owner Jason
Crowe, enthusiastically called the

Ses CONCESSION, Pige 1

Florence M. Gaudineer students, from left, Krystina Seeoard, Preethi Moorthy, Eri-
ca Rosenbaum and Danielle De Cagna participate in the recent PTA-sponsored
Walk-A-Thon. The PTA provided a DJ and plenty of cold water lor the walkers.

Short Hills Avenue residents get some relief
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
Ten minutes. Some people get

angry when they find a strange car
parked in front of their house for even
that length of time. Residents of Short
Hills Avenue have been dealing with
a tougher situation than thai, but now
they may have a solution in the works.

. Earlier this yean a handful of Short

Hills Avenue residents approached
the Springfield Township Committee
with their complaints concerning
employees from a local dentist's
office parking and leaving their cars
in front of their homes.

The office of Dr. William Bohrod
sits on the corner of Morris Avenue
opposite JoJan Photographers, Local
neighbors fingered Bohrod's business

as the guilty party in the matter,
The Township Committee intro-

duced an ordinance last week amend-
ing parking regulations in tbe vicinity
of Short Hills Avenue. The ordinance
also applies to Crest Place, Pirfc Law,
Spring Brook Road and Tulip Road.

"It's resident permit parking ody,
non transferable," Mayor Clan Hirt-

S « PARKING, Page 11
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Senior forum at town halt
, Given the breadth and eompiexm

of services available to seniors.

Assemblyman Joel Wfingarien

_ announced that he will host a public

forum to discuss services available to

senior citizen* from the Stale of New

Jersey,

This public forum Will be tomor-

row at 4 p.m, in the Council Cham-

bers at Springfield To*n Hall, 100

Mountain Ave... Springfield.

Participating in the forum will be

Commissioner Christine Grant of ihe

state's Departmeni oi' Health ana

Senior Services. Grant will ouiline

sen ices'available to seniors includ-

ing; Prescription drug, assistance.

assistance, propsrts n \ relief-- cine-

step telephone assmatice. "Meals or;

Wheel*.11 and j horn pf. other

programs,

"Manv senior citizens ha\?

requested information.about the wide-

range of unices effereJ" b> :he

State," 'said Wemganen, who is seek-

ing the Republican nomination in the

7ih Congress, cm! Dismal primary.

"I felt holding this public • forum

«outd be ihf best wa\ K1 afford

seniors the epportuniiv ID h&e all of

their questions answered direct!;, by

allowing them \o speak one-on-one

M ith the state's highiM-rankinc senior

senk'ir*. professions]."

The forum iv open le al! are^

residing

For 'more information1 and direc-

Bons call ihiassemblj office an9~3i

379-300.". ' •

Bike collection Sunday
De you ha\e a u,wd bifyelc gather-

ing dust, in a basemen or garage?

They take up space and bring almost

nothing en resale and fill landfills on

disposal, Millions <?i people in deve-

loping countries rme na transporta-

tion other than their feei'

The Rotar. Club of Springfield is

sponsoring a used biejele collection

in support of Pedals for Progress. •

Anyone who has a bicjele in repair-

able condition and np longer needs the

bike is urged to donate it, Bikes can be

dropped off from i to J p.m, on Sun-

day at the Florence M. Gsudineer

Middle School, South Springfield

Avenue, Springfield. '

Pedals for Progress collects more

than 9,000 biejeles annually and

transfers this, material to ihe*e more

nead;. To dale, more than 33.000.

bikes have been shipped to projects in

16 developing • countries of Latin

America. Africa and Pacifie Islands.

The bikes are reconditioned b\

partner agencies and distributed to .

working poor adulu to give them reli-

able ffansponation to expand eco-

nomic opportunities and access health

and other services. For information

about the overseas projects and Pedlas

for Progress, visit their web site, at

www,p4p,org.

Pedals for Progress is a 501(c)(3>

corporation and a registered charity in

New Jersey. Brochures explaining

. liiis innovative program will be avail-

able ai the collection. They also seek

donations of tools, especially

wrenches, and collect working port-

abb sewing machines, used baseball

•seas projects.

Tt averages over $25 to collect,

ship, rebuild and distribute every

bike, and a donation toward shipping

costs is requested: suggested S10 per

bike. AN cash and material donations

are fully tax deductible and receipts

will be provided to all donors at the '

collection. '

• Clean oui your garage and receive a

call Sljchae-I Marant2 at (9731

Springfield B'nai B'rith
trip to Atlantic City

Springfield B'nai B'rith plans a crip

Ths package includes breakfast at

Bagel Chai«u.'222 Mountain .Ave..

Spnncfteld:. at' S:30 p.m.. and $15

Th; bus ,w ill lea\ e from Echo Plaza

Mall parking loi birween Mountain

..Venue and Rome 22. Springfield at

i0:?0a.m Th; cost of the trip is S22

r perso

infor and r

call Jerry Karnen at (90S) 6S7-9120

days o: (90Si .2""'-1953 tunings.

Free computer skills
seminars for seniors

The- Kjwanii Club of Springfield/

Millnum w[I} £|!>on&or free seminars

on computer skills and usage for area

senior citizens, it was announced bv

Patrick J. Paolella. Kiwarns president

and vice president of Pulaski Saving

Batik. • ' " - . , ,

The second of the r\*o-day work-

shops is scheduled for Wednesday

and May 31. both from 3 to 4 p.m.

•Each workshop •will include the fol-

lowing topics:

Introduction io the Computer,

where participants will develop basic

skills: Intro to E-Mail, which will fea-

. ture free e-mail accounts: and Intro to

the Internet, where participants will •

learn how io navigate the Worldwide

Web and explore some sites of special

the workshops should call Paolella at .

Pulaski Savings Bank at (973)

564-9000. CM. 13- •

Class size will be limited, so

registration will be on a first-come,

first-served basis. If demand exceeds

class size, additional seminars will be

made available at a later date.

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy-

www.localsource.com/

Stuyvesaut
HAIRCUTTING

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE,, UNION

! What are kids learning at
YMCA Child Care?

Well, that all depends
on the day.

While t i i tv meet new friends, learn

n.i'ivkmmi (•(mlldi'liu- ih'ai naturally strengthens i he relation-

•.hip llu;i li.ivv with \o.ii. arid that progression is at the heart of

mil phlltijiophv: gm'"t ihildceir lun t&be good Jaunty tare.

Nursery Stliool S Kinder5.rt.11 Readiness

Preschool CMId Core

Kindergarten Enrichment . . .

After School CMd Care

Summit Area YMCA

\HHIHI M AJ|BE Ikiheley /%'/if. IWHl 4M-H173
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REGISTER NOW FOR FALL 2000! ""

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo

Leader to inform residents of various community activi-

ties and government meetings. To give your community

event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to

managing editor. Echo Leader, P.O. Box 3109", Union,

07083. •

Thursday

• The Berkeley Heights Board of Education meets for

an executive session at .7 p.m. followed by a regular

meeting at 8 p.m. in the Columbia Middle School multi-

purpose room.

Friday

• Assemblyman Joel Weinganen hosts a public for-

um to discuss services available to New Jersey senior

citizens at 4 p.m, in the second floor Council Chambers

of the Springfield Municipal Building. 100 Mountain

Ave. . "

For more information call the assembly man's office

at (973) 379-3003.

Sunday \.

• .Springfield B'nai B'rith sponsors a trip to Resorts

Casino Hotel for $22. including breakfast at Bagel Cha-

teau and 517 in coins from Resorts. Th; bus will leave

from the Echo Plaza parking lot at 10:30 a.m.

For information or reservations call Jerry Kamen as

(90S) 6S7-9120 during the day or (90S) 277-1953 dur-

ing the evening.

• Trailside Science and Nature Cenier.452 New Pro-'

vidence Road, hosts rwo planetarium shows. A 2 p.m.

show, for children ages 6 and up. will explore the

Earth's closest neighbor — the moon. At 3:30. p.m..

children ages 6 and up can leam about the nev* ly visible

stars and constellations in the stellar spring skies.

Admission is $3 per person and S2.55 for seniors.

• The Union Count\ Master Gardeners sponsor the

annual Spring Garden Fair and Plant Sale at the Trail-

side Nature and Science Center. 452 New. Providence

Road, from noon io 5 p.m. Lectures, displays, demon-

strations and plant and insect identification workshops

will be featured. Admission is free.

• The Springfield Chapter of the Deborah Hospital

hosts an open house to recruit volunteers at 7 p.m. at the

.Sarah Bailey Civic Center. 30 Church Mall. Springfield.

Appetizers .and refreshments will be. served.

For more information call Linda Miele ai (90S*

686-6723.

, • Th; Rotary Club of Springfield sponsors a used

bicycle collection" from t to 4 p.m. at the Florence M. •

Gaudineer Middle School. S. Springfield Ave.. Spring-

field. Residents can ..drop off any unwanted, unused

bikes to support in; Pedals for Progress transfer prog-

ram for need> people overseas.

Monday

• "JMK BMW. 391 Route 22 East. Springfield, hosts

the Ultimate Drive for the Susan G. Komen Breast

Cancer Foundation from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. A fleet, of IS

specially-marked BMWs will be available for test"

drives ai the fund-raising event. For every mile test in-

yen. BMW North .America..will donate SI to the Komen

Foundation. . ..

• The Springfield Township Committee meets for an

executive session at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Annex

Building adjacent to the Springfield Municipal Build-

inc 20"N. Trivett Ave.

"• The Suburban-BCM:Chapier of Deborah hospital

hosts an open house at 7:30 p.m. at the Sarah Bailey .

House in Springfield. Ail are welcomed for an evening

of fun and food-

• The James Caldwel! School PTA sponsors a .

school-wide science fair from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the

evmnasium 36 Caldwel 1 Place, Springfield.

. , Tuesday

• Brighton Gardens of Mountainside offers a free

educational seminar on stroke awareness at from 2;30 to

• 3:45 p.m. Overlook Hopital's Chief of Neurology Dr.

David Saur will discuss the risk factors of stroke. The

hospital's Healthy Avenues Van will provide free

• screenings.

Carotid artery and blood pressure screenings will be

available from noon, to 2 p.m. Light refreshments will

be served at 2 p.m. Space is limited so registration is

necessary. For more information or to attend call (90S)

654-4460.

• The Springfield Township Committee meets at 7:30

p.m. for an e\ecutive session followed by a regular

meeting at 8 p.m. in the committee room of the Munici-

pal Buildin'e. 100 Mountain Ave.

Upcoming events

May 25

» The Springfield Chamber of Comm;rce will meet

Center ~30 Church Mall

May 28

• The Trailside Science and Nature Center, 452 New

Providence Road, will sponsor two planetarium shows.

At 2 p.m.. children ages 6 and up can discover the affect

that Earth's closest neighbor has on tides and the

Earth's roiation. At 3:30 p.m.. children ages 4-6 can

Admission,is S3 pit person and S2:55 for seniors.

• TheUnion County Board of Freeholders wii| pre-

sent a Memorial Day MusicaJ Salute to .America with

th; 'Westfield 'Symphony Orchestra .at 7 p.m. -at Echo

Lake Park in Mountainside.

A rain site has.been planned at Cranford High School,

201 West.End Place. Cranford.

May 29

• The Springfield Emanuel United Methodist

Church, 40 Church Mall, will offer taize worship s; f-.

vices ar 7:30 p.m. Refreshments will be served in the

fellowship hall following services.

- May 30 . •' " ' •

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet at

8 p.m. for a reeular meeting in the media center at Deer-

field School, 302 Central Avenue and School Drive.

May 31

• Brighton Gardens of Mountainside, 1350 Route 22

East, will present a free educationai seminar on reduc-

ing the risk of stroke from 7 to 8 p.m. Refreshments will

be served at 6:30 p.m.

To attend o; .for more information call (908)

654-4460.

' • The Mountainside Newcomers Club will sponsor a

tour of the Watchung Stables at 11 a.m.

. You've experienced a lot.
You've seen a lot.

Now experience the best
checking account you've ever seen.

—Best Years Checking—
from Investors
Savings Bank

If you're at least 62 years of age, Investors Savings Bank has
something special for you, a checking account that is1 truly
extraordinary. Maintain a minimum balance of just $50 in your
account and you'll get these benefits:

• 2,50O//o annual percentage yield earned on every dollar in.
your account, , . .

• No charge for the checks you write.

. . No charge for your personalized checks.
. No fee for American Express* Travelers Cheques'.
• No fee for money orders.

• Receive laser copies of your canceled checks.
• Plus, choose such convenient options as overdraft protection,

the Investors Check Card, an Investors ATM Card; and
telephone transfer capabilities. : ,

If you're of eligible age and already have a checking account a! investors, please advise the
Investors1 office at which you bank; we'll be pleased to convert your account to Best Years Checking!

INVESTORS l i l ] SAVINGS BANK
CORPORATE OFFICE; I I 249 Miflburn Avenue, Millburn • 1-600-252-8119

BISON:
6&ttOa*T>«enc

HILLSIDE:

WNGTON:
UcitKi Ausnue '
! l SprnglaMAvt.
;5&ur*amAve

• • ^mr .
LIVINGSTON: .
193 South Liwutioi Annue*

iSVUwnyriace' " .

MILLBURN:

ZUHIMinAverue'

NEW PROVIDENCE:
Viaje snoppng Cmter*

PISCATAWAY:
597 aei»n Road*

PLAINFIELD:
30WatcliungAvsni«"

nOXBURYTWSP.:

R<nt«VHU.Houle10eiisl" •

SCOTCH PLAINS:
437PaikAvwue'

SPRINGFIELD:

Mouniain and Mods Avenues*

STIRUNG:

1153 ValleyRoad"

UNION-

Union P lan Rduis 22 West*

Other offices:
Colls Neck

Deal

Freehold

Long Branch

Navesink

Spring Lake Height

Toms River

WhriLng - ,

Deposits FDIC insured lo $100,000
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Wo Fair festivities

Jayme Sablosky and Teddy Chelis inlroduce their'Ireland booth at Florence M
Gaudlneer School's first World's Fair. The five-week project allowed students to
•showcase their knowledge to the community about countries around the world.

Veterans to honor comrades
By jne Lugara

Staff Writer
On May 29. veterans of'Springfield

and Mountainside, and UP doubi a
numher of family members, friend*
and thankful countrymen, will gainer
lo remember the fallen,

Springfield will hold two services.
The first, at Veteran's Park on Moun-
tain Avenue and Shunpike Road, will
be conducted at 10 a.m. by members
of'lhe VFW, the American,Legion
and ths Springfield's Jewish War Vei-
erans, A parade will then'make its
way down Mminiam' Avenue io Town
Hall, where a second ceremony, ai
which Mayer Clara Harelik will
address, the gaihermj. will be held.

The parade is being organized by
Sfrin^ieid Fire Chief, William Gras
and Auxiliary h>his ' l i . . Wallj
Schuli?. BmhGra1!. iintl Scriullz hive
ma'df i( known thai anyone and every-
t w ii mvjied it> psriieipaie, "It's for
anyhfUy who'd like IP come in. and
hctioi our vets," Suhult? said

. Paraders wish antique cars are wet-
• eome to hrtng them, a? are .those with

military paraphernalia and regalia
Parking will be available for all parti-
cipants Paraders'.'are requested to
meet ai Veteran's Psrk at 9:30 a,m,,
firefighiers and poliee will direct all,
parlies to the proper parking
lixymoim

In addition M ihc veteran's prouris,
members of the Fire Department.,'
Auxiliary Police, Springfield Voiun-'
leer First,Aid Squad and Police
Department also are expected tr
participate,

Seme musical accompaniment will
be provided by township students,
although the' exact performers and
pieces hive yet to he determined A
studeni trumpeter will be selected tii
play "Taps," , • •

Borough Council says goodbye to familiar faces
By J M Lugars

Starr Writer
The Mountainside.Borough Coun-

cil bid farewell to a pair of familiar
faces Tuesday night.

"We have two resolutions tonight."
Mayor Robert Vigliantl said. J'Ifs
with mixed emotions that I'm present-
ing them."

Arthur Brahm, better known as
Artie, arid Richard B. Ahlfeld, an
executive at Children's Specialized
Hospital since 1974 and the hospital's
president sines'1985, are both long-
time borough residents,

Brahm, chairman of the Mountain-
side Historic Preservation Committee
for 24 years, has retired, and will be
leaving Mountainside in June: Ahl-
feld, although remaining as a resident,
is leaving his position at the hospital.

1 "You can't live in Mountainside for
more than three years without know-
ing Arthur Brahm," Viglianti said, cit-
ing Brahm's lifetime of community
service and his crucial role in helping
preserve Mounlamside's landmark
Heifield House. , .

Assemblyman Joel Weingarten,
R-21, presented Brahm with a Joint
Legislative Resolution in honor of the
lifelong resident's "remarkable span
of community service."

When asked by Vigliami if he
would like to say anything, the mod-

t Brahm said simply, "It's-been

^ • Wallpaper "
• Faux Finishes

* Decks washed and sealed
•Product Assembled
• Vacation Services

* Attics, Basements Ed, cleaned
Clean up after moving

FRENCH
is our expertise
Enroll Now For Our Summer Session

THE LANGUAGE
W O R K S H O P
FOR CHILDREN

Feotutlng the
"TNbaut technique,"

i i W e

French for Tots"

Tij'a^g playgroup with

French for Children

Summit, Upper Montclair,
Ridgewood, NYC, LI,
Conn, Westchester

1-800-609-5484

i Mountainside, but I'll heI'll m
back"

Ahlfeld was credited by Vigliami
with establishing "a very true rapport,
between council and the Board, of
Trustees of Children's Specialized
Hospital." The mayor also referred u»
Ahlfcld's efforts in helping see that
the hospital's expansion did nut
impinge on the homes of neighboring
residents.

For his part. Ahlfeld recognized the
borough's various emergency, ser-
vices 'Tor responding with good spirit
and great skill 24 hours a day. We
couldn't do what we do without
them."

Weingarlen.did not have a joint
resolution for. Ahlfeld, but did say,
"I'll have a surprise for Mr, Ahlfeld a

• few .days from now." .

ing: the c

r .la

ness portion of ihe meet-
icil ajopied 3 resolution
:ua)- salary increases fcr
frouch employees,
Hat. jeross-the-board,
raise." Actinc Admini'
s'Dehbie said. "]\ covers

bsoluielv everyone, all;the employ-
es in (he borough, except those in the
'olicc'Dcpartmcnt. I( includes me',"
Debbie.said the raise was deier-

lined hy the borough's Admimstra-
vc and Executive Cummiuee, ccin-
istirig of Councilman Thomas Pcrrcn-

.a, Keith Turner and Paul Mirahdli.
"They discussed a 1- to 4-percent
crease," Debbie said. "Somehow

ihey arrived at "3.8 percent. I think
i normal rate. In the Police

Depariment. in their four-year con-
tract, Ihe raise was .3.9-percent. Thai
figure may have had a role in deter-

mining the final figure- here"
The procedure, according io

Debbie, is for each tJepariment head
m.Jci an evaluation of their emplov-
ee$, «,iih Dehhti! fallowing with an
evalujiipn of the department heads

Another add* S
to the 2000 municipal budget for the
Drunk Dnvine Enforcement Fund,

"We get 599 per arrest on DW1
offenses.'; Debbie said. "We get if
from a grant wuti the State Depart-
mum nf Safely. V-'Imi we get back haa, •
io be used strictly for DW1
enforcement,"

One ordinance ihat came up for a
second, reading also involved the
Pnliee Department, The ordinance,
appropriating SIO.000 from the Capi-,
tat Improvement Fund, was approved .
by ths .council, and will ge toward the
purchase of police radios.

7 oa
bee U(?u

"thL-5 alter-KG or

NORCROWN BANK
What a Difference

our Community Bank

Can Make!

According to Gras and Schultz,
youth is considered an important ele-
ment of the parade,'as are veterans
rr.im conflicts beyond World War D.
"We'd like to have more veterans
from Korea, . Vietnam ,and Desert
Storm, so we could honor them in
their presence." Schultz said, He also,
expressed a desire to sec students
marching, and helping carry banners.

Refreshments for the participants
will be available in front of ihe First
Aid building, with (he Springfield
"'-Eleven and the Campus Sub Shop
both providing soda.

Gfas and'Sehult? have panicpated
in the township's 'Memorial Day
events in the past, hut this year's event
marks she first in which they have
actusll> assisted with the organizing.
Both met with Harelik and ihe event
ecrhmiisee last week, and will meet
agatR for final discussions at the Sarah
Bsitev Civic Center this Monday,
night. The public is invited to attend

'and contribute iJeas. '
• !n the event of inclement Memorial

Day weather, Gras has suggesled con-
tacting fire headquarters' at (97?)
9 i : - : : e *

Mountainside
Mountainside resident Bob Farley

will once again conduct the borough's
Memorial Day ceremony at Constitu-
tion Plaza Farley, a Vietnam veteran.
is commander of Mountainside\s
VFW POM !0l?6.

As in Ihe past, veterans of World
War II, Korea and Vietnam are
expected to attend. Wreaths are
placed at the Constitution Plaza
monument as pan of the ceremony, as
the VFW Color Guard and family •
members waisri.

For the Mountainside Post, the day
actually begins in Westfield, "We've
marched in West-field's paradeevery
year," Farley said. "Then we join
them for Iheir service at Ihe Veteran's
Monument on North Avenue." From
there, the group proceeds Io Fairview
Cemetery, where the Mountainside
VFW conducts their own service. The

nclude < noon atremembrances c(
Constitution Plaza.

The .Mountainside VFW member-
ship currently stands at 96, "with
about a third living out of state." Far-
ley said. "Many are retired — some to
Florida, some to California, we eiren
have one in Maine." The post has only
four Vietnam veterans, including
Farley.

"We want to hring in more Vietnam
and more Gulf War veterans," Farley
said, pointing out that the younger
veterans, many of whom are raising
families, have not always had much
;irne to give to the organization.
"They're busy. They haven't always
hee.i around."

According to Farley; the VFW'' set
up a booth at the PTA Fair last year.
with a number of individuals stopping.
to make inquiries..Several asked Far-
ley if he was recniitinE for the army.
However, three new members — one
Korean War vet and a pair of World
War II vets — have.joined in.-thepast
year.

In addition to offering health care -
and medical benefits to their veterans..
the Post assists-VA Hospitals in orga-

_ nizing picnics and parties., in associa-
tion with the Mountainside Elks. Far-
ley is the Veterans' Committee chair-
man for the Elks..

"It's a comaradarie," Fariey, who
was stationed on an air craft carrier at
Kitty Hawk and spent 13 monihs in •
the \ elf. s

fur reminisce. -It's

Art exhibit touring
township's schools .

So. you're wondering where your
children's artwork is? The Springfield

show of siudeni work. The compiled
work is a sample of the' best painting.

and multimedia "̂ vithsn a vanet) of
classes per each, grade level.

/* • CHILD & TEEN
>{[ * SUCCESS CENTERS
'J ^ "Reaching, Teaching, Educating, Motivating"

Psychotherapy for Young People, Ages 4-19

WWWCHILDRENSUCCESS.COM .

DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE TROUBLE AT HOME
OR IN SCHOOL?

OUR CENTER SPECIALIZES IN: YOUR CHILD WILL GAIN:
• ADDSPDD •Sell Control
• Anger Management • Improved Mood
• Social Skills Groups • Increased Confidence
'• Uncooperative Kids & Teens • Improved Social Skills
' Sell-Esteem ' ' Motivation & Direction

• INNOMTIVE, WtlTH FRIENDIV, RESULTS ORIENTED
STIVE SVSSMN, PHD & 14UR4 M0RRA, CSW

61S Sherwood Paikway, Mountainside, NJ (ConvsnM io me n>

908-232-6432
AMPLE PARKING

AFFORDABLE FEES
Doesn't your child.deserve a warm, caring specialist,

and not Just a name off an insurance tist?
Participating Providers With Most Insurance Companies

Personalized instruction, because

no two kids are tne same.

Every child'has different needs. That's why.
we offer programs as individual as the
students who lake them, Sylvan otters; .

•A comprehensive skills assessment
to identify your child's specific needs.

•A personalized program delivered
by certified teachers.

•QuarantMd IUCCMI. Your child will
improve one lull grade level in reading .

,. or math within 36 hours of instruction."
. Don't wait. 'Call Sylvan today.

SYLVAN ,

LEARNING

CENTER'

Success is learned."

J r n f\CC SYLVAN SKILLS9D\J U r n ASSESSMENT™ j
L i 1 =nr;; ;i-..s ja. i - j i cenfcale [o /our scr ec-.ec ancc n"rieri !

'•= >i.s S5C L-1 tfe S-i.ar 5k.,i< £«es ren ~ •
CLEVELAND PLAZA

123 NORTH UNION AVE. !
CRANFORD «
908-709-0202

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER1

Success is learned?"
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A better example
It may only have been a focn leuor the Mouniainsidc.

Board of Education received regarding its school's masciit.
the Deerfield Indians. Seeing that it was'only a form letter, it
can easily he shrugged off as noi serious or genuine, But it
raises a fair point,

Deerfield's mascot is net as patently offensive, as base-
ball's Cleveland Indians or football's Washington Redskins.
You can bet the Cleveland mascot will remain since it is one
of'the best-selling and most marketable tnsignias in Major
League Baseball, Despite being rather insensitive, it lures
the dollars, which of course, in some arenas, is the only thing
that matters.

Granted, political correctness has overstepped its bounda-
ries in the pasi several years, It Has gone from the sublime to
the absurd in some cases, even disregarding common sense
al times, In thiscase. however, it is worthy of a frank diseuv
sion by the Board of Education.
1 You'might think, well, it's Indians. We had cowboys, why
not have Indians as well? Bui Indians are not merely a group

• of people who are called that because'of what they do — like
cowboys. They are a race, like whites or blacks.'

Imagine if there was a team called the Deerfield Negros or
the Cleveland Caucasians, Would there be an outcry of rac-
ism, or at least a feeling of offend vertex'? More than likely.

There are a handful of instances in which teams or col-
leges altered their mascots or nicknames, St. John's Univer-
sity in New York changed its nickname several years, ago
from the Redmen to the Red'Storm. A mmor league baseball
team in Syracuse, N.Y., an area with a rich American Indian
history, changed its name from the Chiefs to the Sky Chiefs.
V When these teams changed their names, ii did not change

•much else, They did not lose fans or, draw smaller crowds \o
their games.1

1 In an environment such as a school..children are constant-
ly taught to respect others, and embrace cultural 'diversity. '
Having an Indian as 2 mascot, quite frankly, Hies directly in
the face of this concept, It would be a belter example for
students, especially in,their elementary school stages when
they are most impressionable, to teach them why it's wrong,

, There are other priorities the Mountainside Board of Edu-
cation has — such as overpopulation at Deerfield — that are
more pressing than this issue. And this topic likely will
return, as it has in the past, if nothing changes! But when you
really think about it, Deerfield's mascot does not set a good
example for elementary school kids,

The proper send-off
High schoo\ seniors soon will no longer be seniors. In

approximately one month, they will be crossing the stage,
accepting their diplomas and1 adjusting their lassies.

Project Graduation is an opportunity for graduating
seniors to enjoy their final moments of high school with
classmates, all in an environment free from drugs and alco-
hol. Too many times, there are tragic stories about gradua-
tion or prom celebrations gone awry. Unfortunately, those
stories would not include those tragic endings if not for the
leading role that alcohol generally plays.

Similar to New Year's Eve, graduations fqr some reason
have assumed'the stigma of being ari'evem in which particip-
ants are supposed to gel drunk in order to celebrate or have a
good time. High school graduation should be. a progression
into adulthdod for students, one of the biggest steps in their
lives. Adults old and young should be able to make the
mature decision of not drinking, instead celebrating
responsibly.

1 Seniors are shuttled to Project Graduation, several'hours
after commencement exercises have been completed, at an'
all-night location where they participate in a myriad of activ-
ities until the wee hours of the morning. Sharing their final
night with their classmates of the past fouryears, or longer,
seniors enjoy a celebration without drugs or alcohol..

Project Graduation can reinforce the idea that.alcohol is
not an essential ingredient to every celebration. It is an
important example, considering many students soon will be
part of a college campus, where binge drinking has unfortu-
nately, been a staple of the lifestyle,

These celebrations, however, do come at a price. The all-
night party can cost as much as $100 per student, The money
must come from somewhere. Usually, local businesses, cor-
porations, service clubs and parents are generous enough to
provide some type of resources, in addition to other founda-
tions and grants. ,

Planning for Project Graduation has been occurring for
many months with the help of parents and staff who have
contributed countless hours for the sake of graduating
s e n i o r s . • ' •• ' . ' '

We urge residents to give high school seniors a send-off
they can look forward to by contributing as much as they.can
to make Project Graduation a success. . •
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NEW DIMENSIONS —
,Second-graders at Sand-
meief School in Springfield,
from left,.Wesley Fing, Eric
Pinhasovich, Kimberly
Se tc Jason Condon and
Gorey Eisenberg,. learn
their three-dimensional
geometric shapes. Working
with drinking straws and
twisty ties, the students
constructed prisms and
pyramids.

If. you want closed session, keep it closed
"Advice lo ihe Springfield -Town-

ship C o m m i t s Speak.quieily, and
*uck lo. [lie topic you're supposed to
he discussing, ' ' " .

'. The cpmmiitee,"as some might.be
aware, has been wary of sponsoring a
resolution supporting the Million
Mivn March Roy Hirschfeld, the
only cnmmiliec. member..willing to
I'fficially support Ihe event, attempted
on*c ki£&in during the committee $
Ms\ 8 executive meeting, held in the
Municipal Building annex, to craft" a"

. resolution Mayor. Clara Harelik "
immediately expressed interest in dis-

, cussing ihe topic,
TtieeommJHee then went about the

' business of selling its agenda." At
appwximaielj110:15 p.m., more than
• two and-one-haif hours after Hirsch-
feld mentioned the march, Harelik
nWeii for a closed session.

Closed sessions are for discussing
certain things1 litigations, codlract
iwgoiiauons and personnel" issues.
Not only did Ihe committee fail to
inform l|u«e in attendance ofihe gen-

Joe's
Place
By. JOe Lugafo
Stoff Writer '

looking out at Trjvett.Avenue, pray-
ing for the whole thing to end. Town-
ship Administrator Richard Sheola
saw me there: he walked out during
the closed session to go to ihe men's

Tr it S'uperr

• My ears were burning, but I
expected it. The committee is angn
with me anyway for ihe May 4 siory,
so I knew they'd keep me there al!
nicht without saying a word atwui the
march in my presence — a litllc "ihf

ral i :nded t discuss,
which they're required by lawto do.
but ihey also went into a topic, that's
anything but private. You guessed it:

. Afier being shooed out of the room
and direcied lo the apparent isolation

tancc .and I discussed several
township-re la ted mailers in our own
closed session'. It was gelling late, and
my friend, frustrated and annoyed, as
any cilizen would be, decided lo go,
leaving me alone as the voices'jn the
other room gradually climbed in

1 was standing at the front door.

, . n. but it took no
_ effon whatsoever to hear Harelik's '

voice as she talked about the march,
telling Hirschfeld, "So you're in sup-
port of the march, fine," and chiding
Commitleernan Steven Goldstein for
a comment lhai appeared in Ihe May 4
edition of (he Echo Leader in which'.
Goldstein said he though! the resolu-
tion failed to appear due to a lack of
time. '

Commitieeman Sy Mullman also
chipped inwith a good one: ''No one
has to know who voted'for it and who
didn't." referring, presumably, to the
same article, which I happened Mo

Hirschfeld. who has a.soft speaking
voice, could not be heard, but from his
lone, he was clearly defending his
opinion.

s for tuff.

Frankly, it was more than a little
dumb of ihe committee to.ihink thai 1
had nothing to.write about. Nothing
spoken doesn'i necessarily mean
nothing happened. That liny spile tac-
tic spoke volumes.

I left before the closed 'session
ended. I knew everything I needed to
know, and ii didn't lake sjper-
hearing, or a glass placed to the wall,

. All it required was speaking from the
diaphragra and a foyer a bit less
sound-proof lhan the isolation booih
on "The $64,000 Question."

. It's necessary to point out that both

my acquaintance and I were

instructed to wait in the foyer. I sup-

in the rain. . . .

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Wanted: committee! soccer players
To the Editor- •

The Soccer Club of Springfield was formed lo offer children of all ages the.
opportunity lo learn and play soccer in a structured environment. Our pledge
from the start was lo have learns of players that want to .play regardless of abili-
ty. Our Job is to see that the kids come first and are scheduled by state and
league law that they play a minimum of 10 games — five home/five, away —

, per season. *
What is our or any club all about? Commitment! That is it! All clubs through-

ou t Ihe league, state and country, depend on commitment. Schedules are given
out in advance la all players for each season. Parents and players are aware that
every Sunday, regardless of travel time, is game day for. a 10-week season and
thai practice Is mandatory once or twice a week depending on the coach and/or,
coaches,

Can anyone play'' Yes. All club teams are based on age, not grade, and abili
ly. If a team is formed, the .licensed coach and/or coaches determine what" level
of ability ihe team will play in so that all teams in that fight are evenly matched.

The Soccer Club Of Springfield has openings for all age groups 8 years old
and older, regardless of ability. If licensed coaches, professional trainers, full
uniforms and a structured atmosphere are of interest to you, then we can gi e
you what youwan! as long as you are committed and willing to travel.

For details about ihe prbgram, call Jeff Baron at (973) 379-6505. See you on
the field.

Jeff Baron
Soccer Club of Springfield

Words to the wise
1 To the Editor;

Beware of the,move to go-self service at the gas pump. Rest assured the
gasoline eomjianles will be doing their best unless we consumers object. Ga
prices are Ihe lowest in New Jersey, including taxes, and you don't have to
pump, and get smelly hands.

Write to Ihe governor, your representatives and a barrage to Senator Cardi
nate — the prime movers

1 . Joseph Chieppa
Mountainside

Lapolla delivered for us in the past
To the Editor;

1 As an advocate in Union County for the past 50 years for benefits and ser-
vices to the elderly, I am urging seniors to vote for Michel Lapolla, a Congres-
sional candidate in the 7(h District. He has been outstanding in caring for and
providing for their quality of life as. a freeholder, prosecutor and county
manager.

Senior citizens should vote for the man and not the party. There are sincere
and dedicated individuals in both parties, here in Union County such as Bob
Pranks, Donald DiFrancesco, Rich Bagger and Alan Augustine but there is no

individual in Union County who has had a more vital interest in the elderly lhan
Michael, and I strongly urge all senior advocates (ogive him the support he so
richly deserves. . . .

Mike's outstanding record of spearheading home care initiatives benefiting
the elderly spans almost 30 years. He's started programs that aid the home-
bound and the terminally ill,.helped make health care more affordable and
accessible for seniors, made Runnells Hospital a premiere facility and slopped
attempts to privatize it. Mike has provided seniors in public housing with addi-
tional medical services so they can remain in their homes for as long as

. possible. •" • • . •
. Whether it is'battling to get needed services, or fighting to provide funding
for hospice services for those in time of need, the elderly have always been
Mike Lapolla's utmost concern

As our congressman, Mike will work doubly hard lo make sure Social Sec-
urity plays an important part in making our lives comfortable and is beih pre-
served and strengthened. He will see to it-thai Medicare is expanded lo make
prescription drug coverage more affordable for people like us. He wants lo pass
a real Patient's Dill of Rights so that health care decisions arfe.made by us ami
our doctors — not by some bureaucrat. \

Mike's goal has always been to make our county a great place to live, work
nJ raise a family'" He works hard for us, and it shows.
Mike Lapolla has delivered for us in the. past. He is fighting for us inlhe

present. And, most importantly, we can count on him to work for us In
Washington in the future

Peler M..Shields

Winfield

We didn't ask you to march, mayor
To the Editor

The Springfield Township Committee has refused to sponsor a resolution in
support of the Million Mom March. Residents who are supporters ofthe resolu-
tion have been told by Mayor Harelik that gun-related legislation is best exa
mined at the national level. However, more than 4,000 kids a year shot dead is
more than a national problem.

It is also a local and state problem and should be dealt with on those levels,
We have only lo look at the successful campaign waged al the grassroots level
by Mothers Against Drunk Driving to see how we can make a difference in
kids', lives.

The march used people power. — the power of mothers and their supporters
to counteract the huge amount of money spent by the NR A, gun dealers and gun
manufacturers

We.who requested the Township Committee to sponsor the resolution and
who marched on Mother's Day did not ask the Township Commiltee members
to march. We did not ask them for money. We just asked them to sponsor a
resolution in support of the march and its goal of saving the lives of kids.

Yet, we were rebuffed by the committee when they refused lo sponsor the
resolution I wonder why?

Selma Prager
Springfield

'iCALL

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about
any issue whetherjt is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion, That way, by telling us,

you can tell everyone in town. •.-"''
Call anytime, day or night. Please speak deaily into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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We're asking

How often do you buy a newspaper?

Vicky Marateo • ' Christine Chiavarelli

aybj ihree times a week" . "I get the paper delivered even1

Michael Schoenfeld

"I'm not an avid read:r
lewspjpers."

Brian Reif

STUDENT UPDATE
Jonathan Dayton High
School names honor roll

The following students have been
named to the honor roll for the third
marking period of the 1999-2000
school jear at Jonathan Dayton High
Sfbec! in'Sprinefield:

Grade nine

Jonathan Au. Theresa Bace. Anna-
Bailer. Giuseppe- Bianco. Allison
Camon," Katharine Ciullo, Devon
Dora, Amie1 Faieenbaum. Manoah
Finsion. Sean Frank. Sunana Gill.
Rachel V. Ginsberg. Ashley Gold-
berg. Sherri L. Grobarz. Joseph K.
Kahoonei, Ross Kravetz, Allison Lau.
Siobhan McDevifc, Jake B. Morano.
Chandni Patel, Sveilana Polyakova.
Jared Preston, Louis Sanacino, Gas-
sondra Smilh. Anna Spektor. Brian I.

Sperher. Maiiheu P. Stigliar.o.
Andrew E. Title,' Elana Tokid.

Joshua Wdkoff. Thtadert Young.
Mallor; Zambolla and Marrfis
Zelueri

Grade 10
Moahmed Abdelaiu, Esihsr

Aizenberf, Gra«mane Alfano.
Pamela1 Bookbinder: Imdsey Butler.
Bryan R Dembsrsfr, Jessica Gihm.

" Alexander K, Garlsn, kma Gold-
blai. Evangeline Guilas, Marsha
Handeli, Hani Heiba, Scon Hollander.
Yvonne Lai, Jennifer Lewis, Jonathan
Lewis, Melissa ' Lesehiivo. Julie
Man., Miri Rosen. Monica Schwartz.
Ziad Shehad>. Laurie Sherman, Rena
Steinbach. Ryan A, Stromeyer, Kim-
berly Terhune, Colbv A. Tiss, Pamela

. Traum,' Jared Weisman, Stephanie
Weiij.

Grade 11

lone. ' Jennifer Cheung. Qre|orv
•Deaneehj. Lindsey Decoder. Chnm
i3e,i!0!acono. Oic^ annina Dimurci.
Lillian Fasman. -Alexis Fernn.
Evgen>a Fuks. Maria Fonnella,
AUcia Johnson. Serge> Khcrosh^s-
kiy. Rena Kidman.' Victoria KM-
lenko. Alex Knmsrs. Michael L; uba-
\ in. Rachel MandeL Cnsiobal Meten- '
dez. O k j .Piiir.sr.na> a. Alisindrj
PLIIII, Aaron ' Rhodes and Mark
fratenberg

.Grade 12
Kann Abanto, Keith Allen. SaSma

.Baiuglia. Karen Bmo, Jonah Black,
Jared Cohen. Alan Cohn. CaurtneJ
Corigliano. Dawn Dauser, Nai'han

•Dinner, Tiffany Dom. Gina Fergu:
son; Rebbeca Friedman, Manuel Gu\-

las. Dirva Garden..Micha;! Hennchs,
Brian Hclianer, Valene Jules.
Michael Kesssl, Michelle Khordos.
J«( i ;s Uu. Charles Lieaiese. Sieven
"Lsn, Lukai? Maiiak. Es:er Mallach.
Lisa M M , Rachel Nehmer. Ampmo
PartsutMS. Kimberly Pecana. Lauren
Pel.lsi Kar>h. Schaehman. Kellum B:
Smith, Ra;hil TIM. Jarrue'Yospin and
Brian S'cung.

Mason awarded degree
Samantha E, Mason of Mountain-

side was among more than 700 sm-
Jenu awarded degrees from Easi
Siroudsburg I'rmersii; of Pennsylva-
nia this month,

Mason earned a bachelor of science
degree in health and' physical
education. •

RELIGION
Hadassah installs new
officers Wednesday

Springfield Hadassah's new offic-
ers for the -year 2000-2001 will be
installed Wednesday at 8 p.m. in
Temple' Beth Ahm, 60 Temple,
Springfield, with a novel change from

' the past, co-presidents Irene Chotiner
and Doreihea Schwartz have
announced.

Eleanor D. Kuperstein and Pearl
Kaplan, both former presidents, will
be co-presidents for the month of Sep-
tember. Iris Segal and Alice Weins-
tein, former presidents, will be Octob-
er's joint presidents. Rena Graham
and Selma Porter, both long active-in
the chapter, will be November's
presidents.

Current co-presidents Dorothea
Schwartz'and Irene Chotiner will be
January 2001 presidents. Since no
December 2000 or February 2001
meetings are planned, there wilt be no
co-presidents then. • . .

March 2001 co-presidents will be
Blllie Marks and-Frances Ostrofsky,

while Laura Schuyler and Marilyn
Shrehsel wilj be April's joint presi-
dents. All four ladies hate long been
active in Hadassah but, like Graham

. and Portger, have never previously
been chapter presidents.

Vice presidents being installed are
Ida Fanaroff for education; Rena Gra-
ham and Selma Porter for fund-
raising and Marilyn Shrensel,
membership, •

Other officers will be Mildred
Schwartz, corresponding secretgary; •
Laura Schuyler, financial secretary,
and Frances Ostrofsky, treasurer.
Irene Chotiner will chair the meeting
and Alice Weinsiein will install the
new officers. •

Entertainment will be provided by
Tuvia Zimber, and Israeli who studied
piano, voice and cantonal music at (he'
Manhattan School of Music in New
York City, said Kuperstein, program
vice president, Zimber, who also is a
graduate of Jersey City State College,
sings in many languages and uses a
wide variety of musical instruments in
Klezmer, Chasidid rock and pop

- music, ' ' ,

The public is welcome. •
Hadassah is the largest women's

volunteer group in the \Jmud Staler
with. 300.000 members. It takes a
strong stand on women's health and '
reproductive rights.. Hadassah also
supports projects in-Israel which
include job training, two major
research hospitals, a college of tech-
nology and resettlement for thousands
of emigrants to Israel. .

Sha'rey Shalom plans
dinner dance Saturday

Temple Sha"are.y Shalom, Spring-,
field, will sponsor the 18th annual
Sustaining Fund Dinner Dance on
Saturday at 7 p.m. This year, temple
president Mark Sperber will be the
honoree. Tickets are $100 per person,
At the. dinner/dance, the temple's
souvenir advertisement journal dedi-
cated to the honoree will be'
distributed.

Sperber has been the temple presi-
dent for the past two years1. He has
been a devoted and active member of

Sha'arej Shalom. He has been a
member of the Beard of Trustees for
aigrit• years1,'frierople v i « presijetu
for four years; and prior to that time
he 'serves as Religious School
Chairperson,
, Temple Sha'arey Shalom is a

Reform Jewish congregation affil-
iated with the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations. Membership
is from the communities of Cranford,
Elizabeth, Millburn, Springfield,
Union, Westfield, and other surround-
ing communities.

The success of the annual Sustain-
ing Fund Dinner Dance will be due to

; the support of the Temple members
and friends who attend and place ads
in the journal and to merchants and
local businesses that add their support
by placing ads. The funds raised mean
much to Temple Sha'arey Shalom to
support all the religious, educational,
and social action programs offered.

Advance reservations are required.
For more information or to make

reservations call the temple office jit
(973) 379-5387.

AT THE LIBRARY
Chinese American Music
Ensemble on Sunday

On Sunday at 2 p.m., the Chinese
American Music Ensemble will be
performing at the Donald B. Palmer
Museum of the Springfield Free Publ-
ic Library, 66 Mountain Ave. This

1 program of traditional Chinese music
will consist of a children and adult

' chorus, Chinese folk dance and instru-
mental music performances.

The Chinese American Music
Ensemble is a member of the Chinese,
American Cultural Association' of
New Jersey. CAME is a nonprofit
organisation founded in 1994, and is
currently under the direction of Li-
Chan Chen, Hwei-Lan Luo and Sandi
Wagner.. . . :

The goals of CAME are to promote
the cultural exchange between Chin-
ese and western cultures as well to
enrich and broaden'the cultural hori-
zons of members through music train-
ing and to provide community service
through concert performances.

The CAME has performed at many
locations during the 1999 season,
such as the Nicholas. Music Center,
Merldn Concert Hall, Park Middle
School in Scotch Plains, and the

• Kuran Center' at the Fanwood MultT-,
.cultural Festival.

-Funding for thisconcert has been
provided by the A. Leigh.Balber
Memorial Fund. Balber, a long time
local residents as active in all library
issues, Because of his actions on
behalf, of the county system and of

local libraries in Essex County, the
New Jersey Slate .Library-Association
awarded himn its Libary Service
Award In 1988. ' ' ' . .

Admission to this concert is free by
ticket only, Tickets may be picked up
at the Circulation Desk prior to the
performance,' . <

For ,more information call (973)
376-4930. ' • • ,

Traveling video series
The Springfield Free Public

Library, 66 Mountain Ave,, will pre-
sent Traveling The .USA & Canada in
its Lunchtime Video series Tuesdays

• at noon. ' '
The series continues at noon on the

following Tussdays of' every, other
week as follows:
, Tuesday: "A Guide to America's
Great National Parks" will have you
visiting the Everglades, the Smoky
Mountains,' Shenandoah, the Bad-
lajid^ Rocky .Mountain, Grand Teton,
Glacier and Yellowstone National
Parks. This will be followed by visits
to'the Grand Canyon, ZIorvArches,
Carlsbad, North Cascades, Mt. Rai-
nier, and Yosemile, Redwoods and
Olympic Park. Sit back and enjoy.
America's beautiful and. majestic
parks;

June 6: "National Parks of Canada"'.
- takes the visiter through some of the
world's most beautiful parks. Visit 21
national parks from east to west
beginnlBfcpth L'Anse aiix Meadows
Park where the Atlantic Ocean slams

against the. American Continent, and
where Vikings waded ashore a thou-
sand years ago. :

Then on the Gfos Morne known as
the "Galapagos of geology," and Cape
Breton Highlands, home to Scottish
immigrants centuries Highlands,
home to Scottish immigrants centu-
ries ago: Also included In1 the
•'National Parks, of Canada" are
.Prince Edward Island, Kouchibou-
guac. Fundy, Waterton Lakes, Banff.
Jasper, Pacific Rim and-.Kluane,
where Canada meets the Pacific.

Bring a brown bag lunch to the per-
formance. Coffee and cookies will be
provided.
• For information call (973)

.376-4930. • • • ' - • • -

'Kosher franks' June 4
. Gary Shaffer.Productions presents
"Kosher Franks," one-act plays by Sid
Franks of Springfield. The reading of
selections of "Kosher Franks" will be
at the Donald B. Palmer Museum of
the Springfield: Public Library, 66
mountain Ave., on June 4 at 2 p.m.

Franks has written lyrics'for Frank
Sinatra, Perry Como, Sarah Vaughn
and Johnny Ray, who had a number-
one hit with his song "Please Mr,
Sun." He has authored "several well-
known children's books. Now he has
"Kosher Franks," which: enjoyed a
successful off-Broadway run in the

.spring of 1999, and takes a laughable
look at life, love and family.

Once you enter the comical world

of 70-something playwright Sid
Frank, you'll remember what fun a
night at the theater can be. "Fibers of
reality spun into Wit and Sentiment"
stated The- Sew York Times, and-
"Quite Frank-ly, it's funny" from the
Aibury Park Press.

The producer, Shaffer, is backed up
by' a cast consisting of Leslie Wheeler
and David Sussman of Lakewood,
Stephen Boyd of Aberdeen, and Ed
Shakespeare of Lavalette. The one-act
plays are "The Watercolorist," "Hon-
eysuckle, Crinoline and Ronnie Feld-
man," "Who the Hell is Abner Bell?"
and "1 Want That Job".

Funding for 'this program has been
'made possible in part by the New
Jersey Slats Council on the Arts,
Department of State, through a grant
administered by the Union County
Divisioin of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, ' .

Admission is free by ticket only.
Tickets will be distributed at the Cir-
culation Desk one month prior to the
program, . •

For information call . (973)
376:4930. ' • : . • "

•Write Your Life Stories'
Zella R.P. Geltman will be bringing

her counselling and training services
to the Springfield Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., to hold'an.ongoing.
course, "Write1 Your Life Stories,"
Memoirs Writing Made Easy on ihe
first and third Wednesdays of each
month from, 10:30 a.m. to noon.

William H. Gazi, Esq.
Certified Civil 'I'rial Attorney

DUGHI and HEWIT, P.C. 340 NORTH AVENUE, CRANFORD

Representing the Seriously Injured in
Personal Injury Claims and Lawsuits

NO RECOVERY, NO FEE
908-272-0200 •800-541-8383
30 Years Trial Experience

JUST IN TIME

FlULiNEofPATio
PAVJNq, LIMESTONE,

BluESTONE, ORNAMENTAI |
CONCRETE STATUARY,

GRAVE s&MulchES.

Full Grade A
I Nursery Stock &

Bedding Plants
Bring in this ad

and recieve
12 annual bedding

plants for the
price of one

Call Us For
Delivery

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
i V . ^ 0 Springfield Ave,, Springfield

^ 973-376-7698
. ' •^ hiurs1 M"n Fri Barrr ""pri • Sat Sam Spm

i l > g £ l l dWe
i :

£ 9 3

F R O M <h« W O R K R O O M S and SH O W R O O M S

G R E E N B A U M
1 N ' T. I R 1 0 B S

Certificate of Deposit

.50%
1 Year - S Years • $1,000 Minimum

SPRING
SPECIAL

You WiUXotiee.the Difference...

520 South Avenue •
Westfield, NJ 07090 • (908)301-0800

fax:(908)301-0843
wwwiownbank.com

3*Th«AnmnlParc«n»giYMa(APY}iialf«liveasofdeteofpub<ica)nnand
J may b« sub|eol 10 Ching* wllhoul prior noUet Jhis oiler may be wilhdram
a without lurtlw nolrM. Thrt l i B luBtlanttil ptnaRy lor early withdrawal.
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First business contributes to drive
"Hillt&p Community Bank h the Heritage Festival is m collective^

first ene to respond to our fund- celebrate die traditional and fiMkloru

raisitia drive." said Mia Andersen, (,'0- arts, crafis. musk, dance, demotistra

chair o f the Summit Cultural Heritage non arts, and food o f the various m l

Festival, "This new bank has beer in tures and ethnic croups thai, together

Summit for ahoui two months, and- havo built Summit in,to one1 ctf N t >

na^ tcncrou^M dona cd ̂  1 000 toTCIP Je r^^ \ s fno ̂  ( c^t '3o rdir i» iFV

pay fpr the k'stival," con.iinunitn\

The purpose of the festival is lo ret

We are a community bank and oeni^e diversity as one of Summit <

enii'v resident t \s lnJ i ihe community need-

tir anJ \alue so l lu i we v-ti

officer 01' Hilltop Community Bank. , ikm.vracN. This sear's fc ti d '

E\er>one needs to remember thai he on Sept. 24 from noon to 6 p.m

all immignm*, We all tarn; from 1;W ys^r, Summit s'elebratej'

whe
we m.ed ui &uppor; "each uh r

0 bh a < j d

The goal of the Summit Cultur

i\ in I m nOunu Th. I I M W i

ii Culiwa! H i . . F. tival was i

\ * been one ol the larger cemermial

e^enis and was funded h\ donations

to the Centennial Celebration Com-

mittee. With the close o f the centen-

nial celebration, Summit 2005 has

stepped forward, to assume the

responsibility for the production of

t l « festival.

"The only good news about being

rained cut is that we did not spend all

of last year's budget." Anderson said.

"This year's festival wi l l cost

S5),000 10 produce, We anticipate

revenues from vendors' fees, in th ;

amount of 53,000. That means we

- must raise 520,000. That is why we

are reaching om to the community for

support," Andersen said. ' "

Anyone interested in makirj | a

donation (o help suppen the COM of

the festival ii encouraged to call Mia

uller " ( > • < " Sur

Psychologist addresses crowd at Kent Place
Th at] pu i ill J

ill

r Stru L tur anJ R urn
\ \ I nJ ?e nvi-ti LOI undtr wjv
Kent Place School The a tivit
ki k d ill nThur^dav vith a k i

h m. in hilor n be haw r ih

ih \ hid n i J "» ' the ^ r '

d cade or svThe\ found Ilia: child; r

have fewer manneirand « r<. <. i l l

skills than bstore, and unable to cop;

\ i nfli t aid disjpp in in r

Th: nan PIPH r ar u an b

Tmi^ 'bsM-^Her Anoth

m f ttiai tDU Ir n k m ! PI

th urr undint communiTv.

h Ur ed t d v

>\ Boomer; like h;rsdf and thei

mi> and grandparents, Wntin,

n ihf l iwr i , she speaks w the difl'i

j thai Iv ih sides, face a lime «h?:

relationship nejfJs to* b? close?

stronECst and pri^idsF souru

The Hilltop Community Bank recently donated Si ,000 to ihe Summit Cultural Heritage

Festival, set for Sept. 24 on the Village Green. Overseeing the transaction are. from left,

honorary co-chair of the festival Mayor Walter Long, vice president of the bank Louise

Hali. festival co-chairs Mia Andersen and Jesse Butler, president and chief executive

officer or t h i bank Moritmer O'Shea and honorary co-chair P. Kelly Hatfield.

announce J t lu i i l ie had decided io

amend the imtia! topic ot" her lecture

L!UI woui'J ha\ i cenu'red primanK on

tiu]u>ive. an j r e i k e m e o f the audi-

cf-vi. wfoih s*as comprised of nwri

and »omen of all ages

Though ' i h e > a psjdiote 'gis i .

Pipher 'Ucr> clear oV- using p w ' ^ - •

sional iargon to separate hersell troin

tht concern:- nfher readers. Shen^er '

u?4S ilie lone, ••you're doing some-

thing wrong, and I know bel ief"

Addressing the impact American cul-

ture has on the institution of family.

Pipher" offers that families are disinte-

grating in the wake of technology, in

turn, this disintegration is having a

profound i effect on children,

In conducting research for her book

inn"* b Mam j n r

Piph f ^dd dtha h 1 a i maf

difference with eiJ*r!> p;-int — Preschool program lottery is.set.
a ' p v h I

u;h offer

oths r
Sh i t h JU i ilw U

^h uld d In r t LetJuf and y

work helping io rebuild their

muniiies- "Dcsicnate one e\nn

The Shelter of Each Oth;r," Piphcr week to spend together, volunteer

intsniewed a number of school, build ties to extended famil>, spend

teachers. time enjoying nature." sht sav

The teachers commented on the Pipher's latest book, Nen.York

lant professor at the Vm\er>it> of

Nebraska She is the author of four

boob : -Hunger.Pams," "The Skelter

of Each Other: Rebuilding Our Fami-

lies," "Another Counff}: The Emo-

tional Terrain c f Our Elders." and

"Reviving Ophelia: Saving the Selse^

of Adolescent Girls." which w as nutn*

bcrcyie for 21 weeks out of 154 «eeks

on llis New York Times Bestseller

list,

- As a school for girls. Kent Place

resogniMS its responsibility to pro-

vide its students with a sense of their
: place in ihe world.

Keni Place began the Speakers

£enes in 1994, its Centennial year,

with a talk by Anna Quindlen.

. T h ; Summit Board oi.Education is

s w e t f j to approve an inclusive pre-

ichool prosraili f o r four-sear-olds

Jut " i l l begin in September, The

program-wi l l provide a pre-school

.opportunity for regular education

• children as well as eligible pre-schoo!

disabled students why " i l l benefit

f rom the program with the support oi

supplementary atds'and services

The program is being created to

meet federal and state mandates asso-

ciated '-MiN disabled pre.i-.-hoo! chil-J-

.ren. Classy u i l i Pe lour afternoons a

week and thrre wil l be no charge for

Enrol lment-^ ihe program is-lim-'

i te i iandwi l lbedetsrmmedbj lotten •

To be eligible for ihe lo t ten a child

must be four >t'ar.- old on or before

Summit residencj wi l l b ; required.

The lotten wil i be Monday at 3:?0'

p.m. at Washington School1.5CP Mor=

L t appli ill

MCJ'

picked up at Ihe Office ot Special

Educa!ii in Ser\ k"es J I Synifilit MidJle

School; % Maple S i , Room 250-

FCT m^re tjiK^rniitu'fi call the

Office of Special Education Sen ices

First Aid Squad seeks volunteers for day shift
Summit Volunteer First Ajd Squad seeks new members

to co\er all shifts, but particularly for day-time duty, The

squad provides ad traiiunc and uniforms and ottcr-i it

members a unique opportunity to leant and use valuable

life-savinE skills. '

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING CLEANING SERVICE CLEANING SERVICES CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL SPACE AVAILABLE COMPUTER

908-24S-SZ80

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas' Stetm '

Hoi Water & Hot Ait Heal
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
t Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES
973-371-9212

FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES

Suburban Building
Services, Inc.

Complete Building
Services & Supplies

•Carpet Cleaning* Window Cleaning

.•Root Maintenance

908-587-1420

Renaioevoo* 908-587-0569

'flREDOffHECUfffER?"1,
Point it out. we'll haul it"
' away, and il s gone1

Cellars, Garages. Yds,
Entire Homes, etc,

•LOWEST PRICES! .

• SENIOR DISCOUNTS I

•RELIABLE/ I

•" COURTEOUS SERVICE.!

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
908-221-0002 or ̂ 73-541-0541

THE COMPUTES I
TDTOB I
'Beginners a Specially ]

Cair(973) 535-2862

DISPOSAL SERVICES' ELECTRICIAN SPACE AVAILABLE GUTTERS/LEADERS GUT1ER CLEANING SERVICE GUTTERS/LEADERS

10-23 Yard Containers
Commercial, Industrial,

Residential. .
Dumpster Rental

Tel: 908-686-5229
Fax:908-9644418

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Omei Operated • fm Estimates • Professional Service

Call Tom
Help People Locale your

Business ADVERTISE!

all Helena 1-800-564-9311

S

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed

•Repairs

•Leaf Screens Installed

•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414
973-359-1200

* AVERAGE
o HOUSE ;
a S40.00 • S70.D0 j

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROMABOVE

MARK MEISE 973-228-4W

NED STEVENS!
GUHER CLEANING

! 1-800-542-0267
NEXT DAY SERVICE

S35"S75
Average rftuSs

FULLY INSURED •? DAYS
HANDYMAN SPACE AVAILABLE HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING MOVING

Dc>e$ Your House Seed a Face-Lift?
Call.

Fradk's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB ft i J £

9PEC1AUST

We pan help
your Business

Explode
With New Clients

Call Helene
1-800-564-8911

B a t h & T i l e s

MOVING

AW Types of Moving

& Hauling

frofafem SsMflp Or Specatly'

Call Now1

Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
•we HOP TO rr-

24 HRS, 201-68G-2375

PAINTING

Residential

House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

Evergreen
Landscaping Si

Tree Service, Inc.
•Tree 6 Stump Rtmoval
•Pruning & Brush Chipping
•Shrubs Planting
•Lawns sodding or Seeding
•top Soil, Mulch
•Ftneeto l All Kind*

973-893-0009
Free Estimates Insured

DONOFRIO
& SON

•Spring & Fall Clean Up •
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
'Tree Removal

FULL.YINSURKUaUCfcNSLII
FRE£ ESTIMATES

763-8911

SCHAEFER MOVING
> RELIABLE • VERV LOW AUES '

<2MMMM

'OW«EROPEHAI10>R£F£RENCES

908-964-1216
PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exlsrjor

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

PAINTING

Premium Painting
'JOHN CUCCINIELLO» (lnt./E)(L

•Powerwashlng

•Aluminjum

Repainted

•Free EsL/lns. 'Papefhanging

973-376-38J7

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN

PAINTING!

Exterior • Interior

Power Washing

Fully Insured

Free Estimate

Reasonable Rate?

Best References

973-564-9293

IDONTGUMUNTeETrtATIUSUTIW QUOTE

THAT MY ESTIMATES ARE 15S TO 3S% LOWER

THAN MOST ESTIMATES GIVEN, -

PROOP OP INSURANCE & REFERENCE
LIST GIVEN WITH EACH ESTIMATE

MARKMEISE (973)228-4965
Beam my prices "» wry Nrl do "»' °«" M) dlsauils

TREE EXPERTS WANTED TO BUY WATERPROOFING SPACE AVAILABLE

STCSECATE
TREE SERVICE
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN ALL PHASES OF

tREEWORK
REASONABLE MTES' PAL* WSffiEC

' • . . FffiBtSTWTE!

908-735-8712

•flNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE

* PINING ROOMS

* BEDROOMS

* BREAKFRONTS

* SECRETARYSi ETC.

CALL BILL;
973-586-4804

WET BASEMENT?
French Drains and Sump Pumps H i e d Inside and Out

Walls Ttorosealed. leader Pipes Discharged ToSlreet

AH Work GumntetiDon'tCdl The&st, Cull
De Best

1 -800-786-9690

WANT TO MAKE MONEY-
ADVERTISE HERE!

' GALL HELENE
1-800-564-8911
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United Way citizens of the year chosen
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Longtime residents of the Summit, New Providence and Berkeley Heights
area, Jane and Chan Coddington have been selected as this year's Uniled Way
of Sommit, New Providence and Berkeley Heights' Citizens of the Year far
their support of and long-term commitment io numerous drgsnizjtlons In the
three communities and beyond.

.Jane has willingly shared her library background with numerous organiza-
tions in Hie community. She catalogued all the books, reorganized both the pro-
fessional and children's libraries to follow ihe Dewey decimal system, filed and
rcfiled countless hooks, journals and lapes when the Summil Speech School
moved to New Providence in 1994.

In addition, she is a member of New Providence Memorial Library friends
who gave hours of time and expertise after the fire in the library, helping lo
re-establish iheir system ;She also established Summit Child Care Center's
library system, and served two terms on ihe Summit Public Library Board,

Jane also has served as a member of ihe New Providence ,H is I one al Soeiely
Board. In 1999, she co-authored a historical picture documentary of the Bor-
ough of New Providence. The proceeds from the sale of the book go to the
society. . . , •

In the past, Jane has served on boards of many organizations including the
YWCA, Family Sen-ice Association; Colby College and the AAlW in Berke-
ley Heights, where she served two terms as President. She also volunteered nn
the Uniled Way's Budget Review Commiiiee for several years, and as an Over-
look Hospital Hospice volunteer for 11 years, where she visited many families
and helped in ihe office.

According to Gloria Badglcy, "few days go by when Jane has not done favors
for someone, somewhere, volunteering herself on a personal level, She is
always available to. help when someone is in need,"

Although semi-reiired afier more than 40 years as a managing director o{
Bollinger Insurance, Chan now .focuses his efforts on serving longtime'clients
and overseeing ihe developmeni and iniplementaiion of new and innovative
programs. Like his wife; Chan also hap a long and diverse list of volunteer
activities.

Chan hasbeen an-active member of the Summit-New Providence Rotary
Club since 1966. He served as its president during 197.1 and 1974. He has been
named.a Paul Hams Fellow, a Rotary distinguished award giving testimony lo
ihe dedication and generpsiiy of Roiarians pas: and present,

' He and his wife have hosied the annual Service Auction Fund-raiser Toi
past two years, During Ihe past year, he has recommended six new members to
c]ub — three times the number of any other member.

Since 1969, Chan has been involved with the local United Way. Initially, he
served on the campaign committee and then as its campaign chairman in 1972.
He was elecied'to the Board of Trustees in 1988 and served as us president from
1995 lo 1997, Recently, he agreed lo chair the newiy implemented leadership-,
giving program. He also was campaign chairman for tin; Umied Way of Union
County in 1994,

Chan ftrsi joined ihe YMCA's Beard of Directors in 1975. He became trea-
surer in 1977 and remained in thai position until elected president in 1984.

' Although he retired from the Board of Directors in I98t;, Chan has remained
active in YMCA furtdrcising, rioth for the Annual Support Campaign and
throuph Iheir two capita! campaigns. He also remains active on the Financial
Development Committee, and has been an active volunteer for the Chairman's
Round Table Campaign for many years, .

Chan also has been on the Board ot the Suhurhan Chambers nf Cnrnrneree
since prior iff 1977. He was chairman of the hoard in l')S| and spearheaded a
campaign to provide bulletproof vests for every police officer in the three com-
munities represented by the chamber, He has been active in almost every Cham-
ber of Commerce activity including.Business Aficr Hours, a* chairman of the
insurance program for members, as chairman of golf and lennis outings, and as
chairman of speakers programs,

Chin has used his insurance expertise to help create the Joinl Insurance Fund.
a self-insurance fund for local municipalities, which provides lower premiums
and dividends when possible. Currently,, he i* spearheading a similar program
for school district employee heallli btaiefiis and municipal employee healih
benefits, " . ' ' • " •

Chan is a past chairman and past president of New Jersey Independenl Insur-
ance Agents, past trustee and chairman of Overlook Hospital's Grants Commit-
tee, and a .ruling elder at the Presbyterian Church at New Frovidenee;

Currently, he serves on the board of (he Save X Life Today Foundation, a
local foundation which solicits and grants funds on behalf of ai-risk youth in
Union Couniy= Chan is a founding director uf Hilltop Communiiy Bank,

Finally, Chan has been .the recipient of numerous awards such as the HANJ
Agent of the Year AwarJ in Ivis:, ilie New Jersey Department of Insurance

Chan and Jane Coddingion were recently selected as
citizens of the year by the United Way. of Summit, New
Providence and Berkeley Heights for their long-term
commitment to numerous organizations in the three
communities.

l')K7, and Con n Robert Franks' of

i 1999.ihe year award for
According to Carolyn Grimsley. president of the United Way Board of Trus-

lees, "Chan is'a truly respetted member of our community.'His enthusiasm for
doing llu right tiling is highly conupous and motivational to all-others
concerned;"

In inJiiiliftn lo ihe Codding ton's recognition, the following people will tit
awarded [lie Oulstandinc Volunteer Service Awards: Gene August of Berkeley
Heights, Maria Cousins of New Providence and Nancy Me Arthur of Summil.

The followinglugh school students will he recognized for their communi.iy
service: Elizabeth Oalfy of New Providence..Jamie Sample of Summit Vijay
Varna of Berkeley Heights and Bridget Wright of Summit. Additionally, the
Special Recognition Award will-he presented to ihe Newcomers Club of Sum-
mil, New Providence and Berkeley lliniihts.

Take Our Children to Work Day in Summit
Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation recently

pated in the national observance of Take Our Children lo
Work Day at its headquarters sites in Summit.

A large variety of activities were offered for the 800
children who attended, designed to acquaint them with the
company's business and philosophies, as well as their
parents' contribution to" the overall organization.

Included were an opening address about careers in the
phar ceuiica! industry, a career development workshop, • nonprofit ebmmunii;

a tour, of the corporate health and electronic publishing
areas, science experiment ai the Kids' Labs, and free
lunch at the comfimy cafeterias. • •

As Nevafiis Pharmaceuticals! al&> comhines Take Our
Children to Work Day with us annual day of service. Com-
munity Partnership Day, ihe children a 15.1 had an opponun-

1 participate in some volunteer activities1 lo help los
agenci

Margaret Baker Fund will aid local organizations
The Board of World Fellowship,

the outreach and mission arm of
Christ Church in.Summit, announces
Request for Proposals for a newly
established fund, The Margaret Baker
Fund. The fund was recently estab-

. lished with a bequest from the estate
of Baker, a longtime Summil resident
and member of Christ Church who
taught mathematics in the Summit
public school system for many years.

The Margaret Baker Fund will pro-
vide funding of a three-year grant tot-
aling $15,000 — $5,000 per year —
to organizations who provide care and

assistance 10 children elderly ar
handicapped populations in Union.
Morris or E^ex counties

Special ailcntnn vwll be giv<,n to
small, i.->mmumtv bated organiza- .
tions and. in keeping with Baker's
commitment 10 education, those orga-
nizations who provide educalion
assistance to economically disadvan=
laged siudenls, , ' .

Any organization interesied in
obtaining a Request (or Proposal for
the Margaret Baker Fund can call the
Christ Church office at 27?-554t;,
Monday through Friday.

Christ Church, 561 Springfield
.Ave., Summit, is an interdenomina-
tional fellowship affiliated with the
United Church of Christ and Ameri-
can Dapiisl Churches,

A subscription lo your newspaper keeps your college student close to home-
town, activities. Call 908-686-7753 for.a special college,rale.

BUI Ha'ston, senior scientist at Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation's Research L^bs,
creates an Interesting concoction at the Kids' Labs on Take Our Children to Work Day.

CALLING ALL SOCCER PLAYERS

TO JOIN A WINNING SOCCER PROGRAM

THE SOCCER CLUB OF SPRINGFIELD / W M C S O f f f J ffiWS

WILL HOLD TRYOUTS ON , ft

SATURDAY,JUNE 3 i

AT JONATHAN DAYTON HIGH SCHOOL

U10 (8/1/90 -7/31/92) -9:00AH -U14 (8/1/86 - 7/31/88) -10:00AM

UJ2 (8/1/88 - 7/31/90) -11:00 AM • US (8/1/92 - 7/31/93) -12:00 PM

PLEASE SHOW UP ONE HALF HOUR PRIOR TO TRYOUTS WITH SHIN GUARDS.

PLATER MUST BE ACCOWPANIID BY PAKENT OR GUARDIAN

® . « E W TEAMS FORMING
'•-'LICENSED 8 TRAINED COACHES
» SEPARATE BOVS & GIRL'S TEAMS '
' t l AFFILIATED WITH USYSA & HJYSA

Preregirirotion via mail send copy of birth certificate, $5.00 nonrefundable r«gittratian

- fee mode payable to: S.C of Springfield/player's name and address to:

R0. Bm 3S1, Springfield, NJ O7D81.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT JEFF BARON AT;
W3-379-7684

WOOD GYM OUTLET

199 ROUTE 22, GREENBROOK, NJ ,
1 DIVISION 0' TIHY TO'S STORES EST.193? '<'i f ' '.^i"~'

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
160 Springfield Ave.. Springfield
^ (973)376-7698

FUNDAMENTALS
SPORTS CAMP

at for brook /chool
In Short Hills, NJ

for Doys and girls ages 7-10
June 25th-August 11th

8:30 am - 2:30 pm
A variety of activities combined with
daily informal discussions on sueh

sports topics as character development,
fair play, teamwork and sportsmanship
For more information or to request a

Brochure call (973) 731-SPORT

Earn a Master of Arts in Museum Professions
in 2 to 3 Years (39 credits)

Among the courses offered in this exciting program arc:
The Discriminating Eye • The Interpretation of Art

The Anatomy of a Museum • Collections Care
Seminars in France, Italy and Germany

PLUS YOUR CHOICE OF A PROFESSIONAL TRACK
Track 1: Museum Education
Track 11: Museum Management
Track 111: Museum Registration

For further information, call (973) 761-7966
e-mail: museunigfad@shu.edu

Museum Professions' students and graduates obtain successful

positions; A list of job placements is available on request.

SETONHALL UNIVERSITY.

Why do
smart
kids fail?
Your child may [
b e smarter than in> [
of her grades show. Our

teachers lielp cluldre II of
ail ages overcome frustration and failure.

and realize their potential. . . • .
h few hours a week can help your cliild improve weak study skills

• and gain the Educational Edge. Your child can discover that learning
is fun, • - ' . ' , ' • • . , ' . , • •

Our testing pinpoints problems and we tutor in reading, phonics.
stud,V Skills, math and SAT/ACT prep; Since 1977. we've helped
hundreds "of thousands uf kids do better in school.,

Call us ind let us help your <hifd break the failure chain. >

î Huntington 0 m
>Pf LEARNING—CENTER*

Livingston. Springfield Wayne
973994-2900 973 258-0100 973 S12-7aO0
Morristowh Verona
973 292-9500 ,973 785-8706 • . . -
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Oven fire,i loose snake summon department
Springfield * - I ^ B H S S I H I I P H H fesiden« were als" handled.

t The Springfield Fire Depart- . I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B • A small fire in a wall at a Fer-
ment responded 10 a> Cottier t l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M I simrflon Way residence was euin-
Avenue residence for an oven fire i - f i f l h 1 m nn - h. . , ; , T W H ™ 8«f*hed by (he department MaV 7.
May 12. Two aciivaied alarms and ^ ' S ^ ™ • J j « d Tusday Usff flf ffl ^ ^ . ^ . ^ ̂ ^
six medical sen-ice c a i l , ™ also ™- ^ ^ ^ M | | « m h d I an e j ^ o n of the f.re
handled; . ,'h . -,,-ejflenr e,n ttltnin Oie wa."' There was minor

. The depanmem responded to ™ a ^ ^ ^ ^ j ' °0™ ™ smoke and iheetrock damage, but
Route 78 far two rush hour motor momin£ , .s buEim;s5 '. n o inJunes.
vehicle .Occidents Thursda>. " ' n M i m n - . , Ca! |s reporung a brush fire on

• Three motor vehicle accidents. • A motor vehu'le iccidem on Rom : ; Em ^ w ^
one call for smoke in a Moms Rouie ; ; Wesfat SM* a.m. May S lm]ebmpk R o a d rc5jdencf-' w e r e

Avenue business, two activated resulted in a downed power line,1 a|SQ p j a ( , e d i

alarms and three medical service causing several activated alarms
calls kept the department bus> May ' and an elevator rescue at a Moms Mountainside
10, ' . Avenue business Three medical A quiet ueek in Mountainside

• A snake, loose in a Greenhill service calls and on^ call lor an air sav̂  an activated alarm at Cbild-
Road residence, was removed b\ conditioner fire at a Gail Court ren's Specialized Hospital.

Police make several drug arrests
Springfield •MMHHIIIHI "<miSa""i=> • *

Four rrsrsorn ner: arresttJ by:
lie Spnn[fltW Police Pepaimtm _ A R u h j ^ ^ r e s | [ | ( ! n i

May 6 anj charged uiih possession anj Trade Cavallero. ]O. Kith of r^po n ed SQ25 lHlnr i of personal
•if herein anit rnpodermic needles. Somenille. »ert jrresrtd on Mmri< „ „ „ m , c fran lr ie,r home Mai

Susfecu ideni.lied as Midiael J .venue Mai .10 Mj durj td »|[I| Si, l n i . | , , j l n e ; „ , „ p a i r s of Jea l l;
Lobono. :?, of Slenansville: Jason possession.ol hypodermic needles, <| ims, sneakers and a video system.

Kerne Tnibt" 20. of Washinpon: . eu i inc a Jeep on Mountain " T " » v d l l c t a > 'b^< P*tci ™
and Can™ Manilla Simpson. : i . .Venue siruck a pasiins bicvdi.l Q l i t e 1 1 P l K t ' * " ? «P»JKdl>
also 01" .Washington. »ere all i.iih meir d m e r s iidi-dcmr Mmi- undalned Mai !, A 1997 Toyoia
apprclunded ai a" Balmsro! Wai day. The hcichsi suffered minor ""' * " " To.VOB """^ recieved
address, Ubozzo is a studem at the imunes ' ^ ^ damage,
Allentown Business School m Peti- ' . Blinded pi . the lighls of an « Nearli 51,000 worth pf items
n.'iK'ania, Simpson is a siuden: a[ oncoming lehicle, a Rahnai re si- belonging to the1 Baltusro! Golf
barren Count) College. dent collided with a ligh! standard Club was repened vandalized Mai

i lit i separate arrest, suspects guard post .at the intersection of 7. including two holes cut in a
identified Christopher J. Nelson. 22. Hi.ilside and South Springfield chain link fence.

Professionals stress early diagnosis of problems

Any future archaeologists here?

Fifth-graders, at Florence M, Gaudineer School watch eagerly as an archaeologist
from the Union County Parks Department teaches them the ins and outs of 'life on
the dig.7 The students recently spent several days learning about the once discov-
ered artifacts that have uncovered the mystery of history,.

Each year, thousands of children .
\vtwse hearing problems are not iden-
tified1 are adversely affected in their
learning arid interpersonal skills,
Hearing'problems may occur _ as a
resull of ear infections, injuries or dis-
eases and1 can be temporary or per-
manetn. Early identification of and
treauwni for speech and hearing
preblems is vital . for proper
development.

•'When a child is diagnosed early,
he or she has a much better chance of
havrog adequate auditory input during
the early years, which increases their
chance of developing normal speech,
language,' social and emotional
skills," said Shona Dooegan, Associ-
ate Director of Speech and Hearing ai"
C r f i Specialized Hospital in

iMouiua$fife
ParenS"should look for warning

signs Ihit their child's hearing nay
. not be normal- According to Swati

Kamath, manager of audiology at the
hospital, these include a child that
does not startle to sound, cannot track
the source of the sound or is not

calmed by a' familiar voice. Also,
parents with other children who hive
hearing loss should have their child's1

hearing tested as a precaution, as cer-
lam conditions tend lo be generic.

"It is never too early to test a child's
hearing. &quiprr>sni is available to test
infants within a few hours of birth "

1 said Kamath.
Children may also have difficulties'

makine speech sounds and producing
.and : comprehenditifi language*
whether or not they have & hearing
problem.

Some of the warning signs that may
indicate that speech therapy may be
needed include an inability to under-
stand and follow directions, use of
gestures instead of words, limited use
of eye contact, difficulty in feeding
and1 swallowing and, in particular,
choking or displeasure with mealtime
when transiiioning from soft to1 solid
food.

Junnie Sharkey; manager of speech
and hearing at CSH's Toms River
site, stresses that one to two hours of
therapy a week can help a child over-

come speech/language or feeding/
swallowing' disorder. . •

"Treatment is pleasurable for the
child." Shake)1 said, "and continues
at hpms since parents are encouraged
to play an active pan in their child's'
therapy."

Srwkey also nates that if a child is
identified it an early age, he or she
can go a long way toward overcoming
his or her difficulties.

•'In many cases a child can achieve
functional speech and language by .
elementary school with appropriate .
therapy and family and educational
support," she says. "Some children
will continue to require therapy in

. conjunction with their school program
to further learning and compensation
ih cducsttonfil demands increase."

To encourage good speech, lan-
guage and hearing in your child.
Donegan offer* the following advice:
Talk naturally and often to your child.
Talk lo your ch.ild during everyday
activities,- such as diapering, and
name objects like diaper, wipes, etc.,
as you go about different tasks.

Dinner dance to recognize the efforts
of Springfield B'Nai Brith" member

Th? combined units of Springfield. , Weequahic, she was a stand outbusi- beautiful impatiens in her garden,
•Wesifield. Mountainside. Scotch nsss siudem and established'a. speed. Walter has entered some of her^eili in
Plains and Hiliiide will.ha^e a dinner typing record thai qualified h;r for local contests and is stilt hoping to
Jjn^" 'm Temple Beth Ahm, &0 entrance in the natiohaL tvpinz con- win some recognition in this art form,
Temple D r u e Springfield, June 1-s at test, After graduating from high The Waiters love to see the world;
6:?0 p.m. to recognize the aeeonv school, she entered thr business world they have been to Europe and espc-
ptishments oi Bcaince *• alter, an. ^ a Jec l̂ s jtrct*ir^ Dknnc tni5. pfiaie Ciii]\\ ha^ e en io^ eo their travels in It3*
rrne"£ t̂[C snd Eiî tiM n"toii ̂ at^d ^fher career 511? ^ ork^ J ror >c.qne OT H and Israel.

* < . ; ° ™ ° « l a ; f i r m i i n N ^ a r L C=iered h Exquisite Affairs Cater. '
Walters has been intnimenul in Mamage and a farn]i> kepi ner e r , ̂  dinner dance i* a major ftind-

the many fund-raisingKuvines of ibt buss, her husband, Sen, tor son. u - h . j ' } , .
Spnngileld Unit of B'Nai Bnih. ahd Jamss. and her grandson. Jonathan. .' - , - k ,fc

'she ha^ set a record in eifts and ha\e been but a few of the gem= of her . _ ' \ ' ."" I™ """Jf Q, • ^ ^
pledges of meal support ove'r the to e life, As an'ueompliihed office mana- ^ m b C T s h l P ^ ^ellid t0 " » « ̂  ,
\ears. - . • I*r she has been an integral pan of her

Walters lias always lived in Ne« husband's business and manages their President Joseph Tenenbaum. who,
Jersev. Her elementary educaiion was office. She also has time for 01! paini- 1= chainng .the dinner dance, • has
in" the Union schools but she gra- inf. gardening and music." She sulj. announced that there are still some
duated from the premier high school .plavs the piaiio and'has lots of pan- tickets available by calling him at
of Newark.- Weequahic High, At enee for growing some of the most (9731 379-9306.

Springfield First Aid Squad begins fund drive
Prepare now for emergencies, The Springfield Volun- viding emergency first aid services to the people living in

teer First Aid Squad reminds residents that they are an town, their families and those working in or passing
important link in providing emergency medical services to through the township.
the township. Just the few simple following steps can make The squad responds to more than 1,000 emergency calls
all the difference in the world1., each.year and to date there has never been a charge of Its

• Remember to post emergency numbers on each phone, responses. The costs of operating this service for th; com-
• Learn first aid and CPR, ' niunity are significant andeach and every household and

• • Support your emergency First Aid Squad. business must lend its financial support to ensure that the
The Springfield Volunteer First Aid Squad has kicked • squad can maintain and upgrade its equipment to the high-

off its 2000 spring fund drive, Mailers .will be sent to every est standards. ' \
home and business address in Springfield. • Netschert has asked the public to look for the mailing

Fund drive chairman Ray Netschert reminds the public and respond immediately with full tax-deductible
that the squad is a volunteer organization dedicated to pro- donations. . . . . . . . •

Professional Directory
Accountant Allcrnativi' Medicine Attorneys Chiropractic

Robert A. Spaltro - Public Accountant
Consult to Small Biz or One on One

(Onsite/Offsite Service)
Compufftral Bookkeeping, Payroll. Tax Prep S Planning

Sage/Peachtree Accounting Software Applications,
Lolus 123, MS Excel S Access Custom App Development,
PC Hardware Repair S Win (95/98) Software Maintenance

1726 Elizabeth Avenue, Linden, NJ 07036
908-925-8179

Holistic Care.
Individual atttntion, Decades of experience.

*• Conventional Medicine " •
•Acupuncture
• Herbal therapy •
'• Nutritional Guidance

973.414.8605

Noel Nowicki, MD & Dale Bejil'sfield. RN
Kessler ]nslinjle for Rehabilitation. Ea^i

Joel C. Seltzer, Esquire
All Work Related Injuries

• Accidents • Criminal Matters

• Occupational • Municipal Court

Exposures • Commercial

• Personal Injury Litigation

1435 Morris Avenue, Union

908-964.1717

Ghf oprticfic Ogrfe,

Dr. Gary Hecfat, Oxtpxw
~Tb* tome l W UA1W ttif CM. Hnl Th Boir*

(973)564-5885 '
235 Mountain Ararat, Spcbgfebj, Nj 47081

Mortgage Opticians Permanent Make-up Real Estate
Purchase or Refinance]
GOOD Credit?
BAD Credit?
Any Kind or Credit
• 1-1 Family
•Multi-Family [o
•Mixed-Use
* Commercial

MORTGAGE AMERICA
271 MT. PLEASANT AVENUE, 4TH FLOOR

WEST ORANGE • 97&325-I7I7
Liewu«d Cormpondon Mongage Bankers-NJS Bank'inn Dtpi

Office 973-467-6690
Fax 973-467-0658

Licensed Opticians
RoUenJ. Hubick, F.N.A.O.

ChristanJ.Kubitf

Kubkk & Kubick, Inc.
393 Milltjum Avenue
Mlllbum., NJ07041

email: cikubeearthlink.com
Hours;MJ.F 9-5:30'Thur9-7:30
Sat 9-1 •Closed WedS Sun MmnJ.

Lie #
Opticians • ' Hairing Wd

PERMANENT MAKE-UP
Professionally Certified

Hand HekJ Tcol Used - Not a Micfnns
•Eyebrows • Eyeliner

•Up liner -Brown Spots
•Scar Camouflage'Vdajj

•Breast Areote Repgwrteton

Rtbm (Mo to Untaml Cwtto
FreeCaisublkn

(908)688-8244

rfrti Office: 908-925-3733
fMsffS P a 9 e r : 732-"88-0994
I!=L == Fax: 908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate®

REALTOR®
HERGERTAGENCY

629 North Wood Avenue, Linden

Real Estate Space Available Space Available Space Available
MARIE P. STEK

SALES ASSOCIATE

Prime Network, Realtors®
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKERS

1«J NORTH AVE, EAST PH» 908-276-5005
CRANFORO.NJ 07016 FAX 908-276-3147

PAGEH 732-488-4842

We can help

your Business

Explode

With New Clients

Call

800-564-8911

Make your-

Business

More Visible

Place an ad in

this directory

973-763-9411

Fill This

Space With

Your

Business

Call ,

800-564-8911
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AIR CONDITIONERS
PRESEASON SALE
FRIEDRICH AIR CONDITIONER SPECIALS

REBATES'

FROM

PANASONIC

AND

.FRIEDRIC

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
VIKING, SUB ZERO, THERMADOR,

DACOR, MIELE, ASKO, BOSCH,

GE MONOGRAM AND DCS.
WINDOW & WALL INSTALLATION

AVAILABLE

FREE DELIVERY

We have all sizes of air-conditioners in stock.
Order Now!

Due to manufacturers shortage of air conditioners this year we urge you to

reserve your air conditioning unit early. A small deposit now will hold your air |

conditioner till June or July.

We appreciate your patience in trying to reach us. We have been >
experiencing a high volume of calls due to the early heat wave. T

25 REASONS TO LOVE
A MIELE DISHWASHER:

1 . Sooo quiet.

2. Bigger inside, same size outsidel

3. Six levels of maximum clean.

4. Ooops, out of space.
Stop by for the
other 22 reasons.

Miele
onyihing else it a compromti

IOM $

I TWIN SET
S398

COUPON

FULL SET
*498

JACOBSON'S I I JACOBSON'S
INSTANT REBATE I I INSTANT REBATE

-1OO -1OO

I QUEEN SET
$598

IP Gas
Barbecue

FREE i
i ASSEMBLY;

343I
MODEL #2241001

WITH ANY $100 PURCHASE
ENTERTAINMENT

2000 BOOK

OR

DISPOSABLE 35MM

CAMERA

KING SET]
$798

' 1 JACOBSON'S I I JACOBSON'S
m I INSTANT REBATE I I INSTANT REBATE

1 OO 1 OO

FREE
DELIVERY

FREE
SET-UP

FREE
I REMOVAL

Blta SAVINGS
IN OUR

IEDDINQ DEPT.

ATTENTION
•BUILDERS* REMODELERS

•KITCHEN DEALERS
•APARTMENT HOUSE OWNERS
•CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES

CALL OUR TRADE DEPT.
rOR PRICING

908-354-8533

OUR 50TH YEAR

BIQ 8AVINQ8
in. IN OUR
>*V BEDDINO DEPT.

Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH • 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. 1THURS. 10 AM. 'TIL 8;00 PM; TUES., WED. 4 FRI. 10 AM. TIL S:00 PMj

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL S:00 PM.l CLOSED SUNDAYS

N»i nsporaHt In lypogiiptUI wxs.'Brirt in yew but dnl tan pp MCHAKD- THE wiz md M will ,
gladtylMlllWoHeroftanyHemwicanv. ' . . E

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING;

•EiuaWtlilown NUI. .
Empioy«s
•City Envnoyws All Towns
•County Employe*!-AJI
CounUai
•Po(i»E>riployBM.-AJI
Couniiei
•Fire Departrnani
Empioywi-
All, Couniiei
•AARP'• .
•AM ," -
•Stsit Emoloyeet
•Union1 employ«»
'•TMChOT All Towns
•Public Service Customers'

•Board Of Education
Employtti
• All Towni '

•Etizatwth Gat Cualomen
•Religious Organlzaiions
•Fratemat Organlzattom
tPSEiG Employwt
•Merok EmptoyMi ' '
•Enon EmployMS
•Spiring EmploysM
•Genaral Motart
Employees
•Union County R«M«nts
i'MltMietex Courtly
fllMl '

l Cmployvas

PERSONAL CHECKS|
H ACCEPTED

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX - SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAV
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{Volcanic ventures OBITUARIES

_
Demonstrating the volcanic models they made1 for
their science class are, from left, Natalie Castelluc-
cio and'Qina QiCosmo. Sixth-graders at St. James
The Apostle School in Springfield recently studied
volcanoes and, read presentations on how they1

thought the Hawaiian Islands formed. , ' •

Mountainside pays tribute to official
Ann Conn, who died last /uT> after

sening for more ihan 15 years as the

elected Union County surrogaie, wi l l '

be honored by her home community
1 with a memorial site near the Moun-

tainside Public Library ,

Initialed b> the • Mountainside

Democrat].: Club, the memorial pro-

ject has1 quicU> won the. support of

residents and local and county offi-

cials Planning and fund-raising are.

hein^ conducted b\ a nonpartisan

committee of four borough residents:

Louis Thomas and Karen MacQueen

• of the Democrat); Club. Jqhn Pest.

ihe borough attorney, and James

Debbie, the borough police chief and

a;ung borough administrator,

The Mountainside Borough Coun-

cil adopted a resolution in April 10

support the memorial and has pro-

vided planning aid from the Depart-

ment.of Public Works.'Lasi'week, the

Union County Freeholders approved

the contribution of SI,000 to the

memorial fund and the cooperation of

the County Department of Parks and

Recreation.

"The projeei reflect* die respect

and the love that Mrs, Conti inspired

in those who knew her," committee

members said. An early donation to

the project eame anonymously from a

person identified only as "someone

whose fife she touched."

The committee seeks to raise

53.000'to 55,000 lo place a memorial

plaque, a tree, shrubs and benches in

the .area between the library and the

colonial-era Hetfield House.

.'Doantioni can be seni to "Ann

Conti Memorial Fund," in care of

Karen MaeQueen, Post Office Box

1012, Mountainside. 07092,

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

also known at Lot S,4i COS04 m
BloeK 4001 on me Official T « Map ol the
Towninip of Springfield.

IT i i Intensefl to OMCrfba ihe lame
mtos as conveyed to M«rwln NelWn
Elams NeiKin, hi* wilo, by Deed dated

ombsr 1, 19SS and recorded on
~-^ai 5, m e in th» Union County

-» Office In Deed Book 357e i l

IPF'S NUMBER CH-795B43

W?°6oWK%>»UL BANK,
!NDANT: JOHN JEHOME BROWN,

'HIT OF .EXECUTION OATE:

Peter Parducci
Peter Parducci, 76, of Springfield, a

guidance counselor and English

teacher, who also was active in the

church, died May 9 at home.

Bom in Torrington, Conri., Mr.

Parducei lived in South Orange before

moving to Springfield 44 years aeo.

He was a guidance,counselor at the

Hubbard Middle School,. Plainfidd,

from 1969 through 1998. Before thai,

Sir, Parducci taught Latin and English"

and was the director of audio-visual

aids at the Roselle Park High School.

Earlier, he taught Engiish at Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School.

Springfield. Mr.,parducci also ihueht

graduate courses in the evenine'ai

Fairleigh Dickinson University.'

Teaneck,

He graduated from Seton Hall Uni-

versity, South Orange, in 1955 with a

bachelor's degree in English and clas-

sical language, Mr. Parducci received

a master's degree in education with a

• eoncenffation in guidance in 1970

from Seion Hall University. He did

post-graduate studies in director of

student and persona] services at Ford-

ham University, New York City. Mr.

Parducci was an Army veteran of.

,World War II, He served as a staff

sergeant tn the Marine Corps in the

Pacific. Mr. Parducci was a Catholic

Youth Organization swim .instructor

and director of CYO Summer Camp

for many years,

He was active with St. James

Church, Springfield, and had been a

member of St, James Holy Name Soc-.

iety. a leader of the church's Cub

Scout Pack 73. a lector and a Volun-

teer guidance counselor at St. James

School. Mr. Parducci also was a

fourth-degree knight with the Msgr.

Francis X, Coyle Knights of Colum-

bus Council 5560 at the church and a

teacher of Confraternity of Christian

boctfine for 10 years. Before that, he

had served as a CCD instructor at St.

Peter's in Torrington. Mr. Parducci

was a member of the New Jersey Salt-

water Flyrodders. He also was a mem-

ber of the American Counseling

Association, the National Education

Association and the New Jersey Edu-

cation Association. _

Surviving are his wife, Carmina; a

son. Peter Michael; two .daughters,

Ruth Anne Munroe and Mary Pat Ste-

man; four sisters, Mary DiLullo, Vic-

ki Tromba. Sister Euphemia Parducci

MPF. and Elaine Landucci, and four

grandchildren,

New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.,

Union, for 15 years and retired in

I9S0. Previously. Mrs. Mosconi was

an assembler with Victory Engineer-

ing. Springfield. She was a member of

the Telephone Pioneers of America.

Mrs. Mosconi had been a member

of the Senior Citizens and the Colum-

biettes, both of St. James Church,

Springfield, the Springfield Senior

Citizens and the AM1C0 Club, an

Italian-American civic organization in

Springfield. •

Surviving are three sons, Samuel

A.. .Andrew D. and DonaJd W. Cala-

brese; a brother, John1 Fea; two sisters,

Peggy Ruocco and Ann Calabrese,

and eight grandchildren.

Anna Lipyanek
Anna Lipyanek of Springfield, who

celebrated her 102nd birthday July 22.

died May S in Runnells Specialized

Hospital, Berkeley Heights.

Bom in Austria-Hungary, Mrs.

Lipyanek lived in Newark and Irving-

ton before moving to Springfield. She

was a domestic cook with various

.employers. Mrs. Lipyanek was a

member of the Holy Trinity Lodge 60

in Union, the Life Lighters Senior

Citizens in Mil I bum-Short Hills and

the Senior Citizens of Springfield.

Surviving are four sons, John,

Michael. Stephan and Paul; a daught-

er, Anne; eight grandchildren. 13

great-grandchildren and four great-

great-grandchildren.

Rose Simon
Rose Simon. 100. of Springfield,

teacher, counselor, died May 8 at

Bom in New York City. Mrs.

Simon lived in Newark and moved to

Springfield in 1956. She was employ-

ed by the Newark school system for

50 years and retired in 196S. Mrs.

Simon taught physical education;

health and dance and had also been a

guidance counselor at Cleveland

"Junior High School and South Side

High School, Newark. She was the

oldest living graduate of the Panzer

School of Montciair University. Mrs.

Simon was a volunteer at the Spring-',

field Library for many years, where

she wrote book reviews and held an

exhibit with her .sister, - Gertrude

Rauch, to display their paintings and

sculptures. Mrs. Simon studied mod-

ern dance with Martha Graham and

Hanya Holme.

Martha M. Mosconi Florence Lombardy
Martha M, Calabrese Mosconi, 85,

of Springfield died May 2 in Overtook

Hospital, Summit.

Bora in Nicholson, Pa.. Mrs. Mos-

eoni lived in West Orange before

moving to Springfield 57 years ago.

She was an information operator with

Florence C. Lombardy, 79. of

WhitiKg, formerly of Springfield, died

May 9 in Community Medical Center,

Born in Newark, Mis. Lombardy

lived in Springfield before moving to

Whiting in 1998. She was a secretary

PUBLIC NOTICE

F UNION, NEW

17,304,000 GENERAL OBUQATION BONDS, SERIES 200O

ST.Ofli.OOO GENERAL IMPROVEMENT BONDS, SERIES ZOOO
I 2J» ,O» SWIMMING POOL UTILITY BONOS, SERIES 2000

CALLABLE; BANK QUALIFIED; BOOK-ENTRY ONLY BONDS

ROBERT KIRKPATFHCK
BOARD SECRETARV

U8832 ECL May is , 2000 (HS.SO)

SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH.7S9238
DIVISION' CHANCERY
COUNTY UNION ' '
DOCKET NO. F147MSB
PLAINTIFF FIRST UNIO

* " %

, All luceattfulbWoariinwki ft
in«r eld avaltabtt In c u h or
ck at tn# censlualon of tn» a

SCALED PROPOSALS win be received by me Township of Springfield, in the County of
Union, Now Jartay, tn the Maeting Room of me Municipal Building. TOO Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, New jersey, on Thursday June 1. 2000. until 11:00 a.m. -the Township will
only accept a *lngl« bid. stating one rate of interest for each maturity ol bom the-Genera!
Improvement Bond* and the swimjninp. Pool UUUty Bond* or—*-•—' " ---i—•••<— ••-->e SMnvnktg Pool UUity B _

ceived and publicly opened and announced for the purchase of tti
the. Townsfiip d ' * — ' - "

. . .i i shall expoie lor
saw Of puWM venoua, on in* em Floor of
the Umon County Coun House (Tower). 2
Broad Street, iltuoeth, NJ,, on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock in me attemoon ol Mid
M y All susceislui bidder* mu*l nave 20%
of tnan bid avatiaws in cash of certHiM
sheen ai me conclusion of in* tales, .

ALL tne foifowinQ describes property
located in me Townihip of Springfield,
County ol Umsn ana SUia ot New Jersey;

Unit 604. irtuiied in Springfield pant
Place, A Condominium. logetnar with an

.S f t .x ia1r t .xeen.x io1

"Neart t i Cross Street: 8. Springfield

,_ „.. / Condominium Aci
(NJ.S.A. 4S:BB-1 *t Mq.) and ma Planned
Raal Eitate Development Full Dl idoiwe
Act (N.J.S.A. 22A-S1 »t Mq.) . «
•menaed, and tny appilotne (aflulationi

, Mopltd undar anne<law. Tn# convayanca
d b ta D d l l a I

dar anne<law. Tn# convayan
by tan Deed la alto maae

ivnn tn* termi. ilmnattoni co
ett nct>on i ,

4no

mnattoni, con

diuom, coveoati, f ett nct>on i , eaaa ments,
aoc»»m»ntt and olfi»rjirov4noni tat low
in inal canain Maitar 0 « M lor B

Tht oondi maturing on or before June i . 200B snail not be subject to redemption prior lo
maturity. T M bondi matunnp on or alter June 1. 2010 snail be subject to redemption prior
to maturity, aline option of the Township, on June 1.2009 and thereafter in whole at any
lime or in port on my interest payment date, in inverse order of maturity and t y loi wimin a
maturity, upon not less man 30 nor more man SO clays' notice mailed to me registered

for 15 years with Dr.. AJphonso

Mcdcras in Springfield and retired in

1981. Earlier, Mrs. Lombardy had

been an office manager at Raymond

Connolly Real Estate in South

Orange.

Surviving are her husband, Nicho-

las, and two sisters, Elizabeth Ruzika

and Regina Rupe.

Vera E. Knorr
Vera E-KnoiT, 91, of Springfield

died May 8 in. Overlook Hospital,

Summit.

Bora in Newark, Mrs. Knorr lived

in Belleville before moving to Spring-

field 30 yean ago. She was a rater for

the Insurance Services offices in

Newark for 23 years and retired in

1973.

Herman S. Tenkin
Herman S. Tenkin, 79. of Spring-

Field, formerly of Union, a major gen-

era! with the New Jersey National

Guard, died May 10 at home.

Bom in Newark. Mr. Tenkin lived.

in Union before moving to Spring-

field in 1987. He entered military ser-

vice in 1942 as a private in the Army.

After attending Officers Candidate

School. Mr. Tenkin was commis-

sioned as a second lieutenant. He

served in several staff and command

positions in the European Theater of

Operations during World War 1L Mr.

Tenkin was awarded the American

Campaign Medal, the World War D

Victory Medal, Army Occupation

Medal-Germany, the Purple Heart

with Clusters and the EAME Cam-

paign Medal with two battle stars. He

later was awarded the Armed Forces

Reserve Medal, (he New Jersey Med-

al of Honor (35), the New Jersey

Medal of Merit Award and the Arm)1

Reserve Components Achievement

Medal. .

In 1947. Mr. Tenkin joined the

New Jersey Army National Guard as

an executive officer, 50th Medical

Battalion, 50th Armored Division. In

February 1965, lie was promoted to

the rank of colonel and assumed com-

mand of the 50th Armored Division

Support-Command until March 1970,

when he was assigned as command-

ing officer, 102nd Armor Group. Mr.

Tenkin was promoted to brigadier

general Feb. 28, 1973, and to major

general June 30, 1977. He com-

manded the 50th Armored Division

until October 1979. when'he retired

with the rank of major general of the

line after more than three decades ef

military service.

Following his career in the military,

Mr. Tenkin was president and a phar-

macist of the Mountainside Drug Co.,

Mountainside. He received a bache-

lor's degree from Rutgers University,

New Brunswick. Mr. Tenkin was

elected class president in his sopho-

more and junior years. He was a mem-

ber of the Board of Trustees of Con-

gregation Beth Shalom, Union, and a

sponsor of a Little League and local

bowling league teams,

Elise M. Merz
Elise M. Merz, 93, of Raritan, for-

merly of Springfield, died May 8 in

the Raritan Health Extended Care

Facility.

Bora in Aalen, Germany, Mrs.

Merz lived in Springfield and Bridge-

water before moving to Raritan (wo

years ago. Her name has been

inscribed on the Ellis Island. N.Y,

plaque. Mrs. Merz worked at Bonwii-

Teller, a department siore in Short

Hills, for lOyears and retired in 1976.

Surviving are two sons, Norman f,

and Curtis K.; two grandchildren and

three gieat-grandchildren.

Helmut Moeller
Helmut Moeller, 74, of Mountain-

side, formerly of Hillside, died May 9 '

at home.

Born in Germany. Mr, Moeller

lived in Hillside before moving is

Mountainside.. He also maintained a

residence in Mantoioking. Mr. Moell-

er owned the Orange Plastic Co.. Rah-

way, from 1964 until retiring in 1996.

He served on the board of trustees of

Summit Bank and was a member of

the Ocean Heights Association of

Mantoioking.

Surviving are his wife, Joan Y,; twe

sons, Gary and Larry' Hiutyard; 3

daughter, Cathy Kniffim a sister. Eli-

sabeth Uhlig; nine grandchildren and

six great-grandchildren.

Israel Mendetson
Israel Mendelson, S3. of Spring-

field died May 12 in Newark Beth

Israel Medical' Center.

Bora in Brooklyn. Mr. Mendelson

lived in Paterson and Maple wood

before moving to Springfield 10 years

ago. He was a self-employed furniture

salesman for many years and retired

in 1972.

Surviving are his wife, Leah; a sen,

Richard Bleckcr; a daughter, Marilyn

Sholin; a brother, Misson, and. four

' grandchildren.

Mina Meisner
Mina Meisner, 60. of Springfield, a

teacher of hearing-impaired.and spe-

cial needs children for 35 years, died

May 14 at home.'

Born in Newark, Mrs, Meisner

lived in Little Falls before moving to

Springfield 15 years ago. She taught

neurplogically impaired students in

the South Amboy school system from

1990 until her retirement in 1998,
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Concession
changes are
made at pool

{Continued from Page 1)

t Springfield appointment "our first
shot a! a pool concession."

"Jason worked at the Springfield
pool w a kid. and he has family mem-
bers going there now," Hyer said •
••We're .really excited."

Pal Farley, under whose manage-
ment some rumblings of discontent
were beard last season, will be return-
ing as pool manager. Sarah Smith will
be the day camp director. The assis-
tant1 manager position, according to

, Tennaro, has not yet been fmaiized.
The pool is open weekends only

from May 27 to June 25, after which it
will he open seven days a week until

Man released
on bail until
court date

(Continued from Page '!) '
The search resulted in the seizure of
additional videotapes, a computer and
an unspecified number of computer •
d i s k s , • . " •

The Union County Prosecutor's
Office High-Tech Crimes Unit is
assisting the Springfield police with
the examination of the contents of
both the recovered computer and the
computer disks, Additional charges
may be filed after the evidence is exa-
mined, particularly if any of the
female victims are identified as

, minors,

"This is a big loophole in the law,
something the Legislature needs to
deal with," Levemon said of the dis-
orderly conduct and haimsment
charges levied against Kim.

"If the videotaping is. done with
audio, then the activity is considered
under the wire-tap statute: it's an
illegal interception of communica- .
lion, But if it's done without audio,
like this was, then it doesn't fall under
the same type of crime."

If, according to Levenson, Kim
only videotaped adults, then the disor-
derly persons offense could result
only in a monetary fine and a maxi-
mum of 3.0 days incarceration. If an
individual 16 years of age or younger
appears on (he tape, the charge (hen
becomes a third- and fourth-degree
indictable offense, carrying either a
maximum of one year in county jail or
three years1 in state prison.

RECREATION

Tennis badges required
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment announces that residents are
required to" obtain a phoio ID Tennis
Badge for $10 each.

The badges are available at the Sar-
ah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church
Mall, Springfield, from 9 lo 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Once you

. obtain the ID, it will be validated year
after year with no other charges.

For more information call the
Recreation Department at (973)
912-2228.

Township rec department
offers co-ed volleyball

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment offers a co-ed volleyball prog-
ram Tuesdays from 7:30 to 10 p.m. in
the gymnasium at Sandmeier School
on South SprincHeld Avenue.

This program is open io all town-
ship residents.

For more information call {973)
912-2227. •

Golf memberships are
available at Rec Dept

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment announces they now have mem-
berships available to the par 3 golf
course in Millbum.

The fees are as folllows: full mem-

Need An Office?

New Individual Offices
• New Short Hills Location

• High Speed Internet Access

• Conference Rooms

• Class k Building & Amenities

• Flexible Office Plans

"An Office For All Reasons"

S T>A-T1 S"
BU^RSS CENTERS

1J0 JFK Parkway

(973-M7-6OO0)

bership, individual, S150; limited
membership, individual, S75.

The membership are on a first-
come, first-served basis and are avail-
able at the Recreation Department, 30
Church Mall, Springfield, Monday
through Friday from 9 to 4 p.nt

Applicant* must bring in a photo to
be put on the golf membership card.

For more information call (973)
912-2227.

After-school child care
registration started

Registration far the Springfield
YMCA Afterschwl Child Care prog-
ram for the 2OOO-2OO1 school year if
underway, ' "

The YMCA provides quality child
care at ils Elate-licensed program for
children in grades K-6 who attend
Springfield and Millburn public
schools, New this year is a. Pre-K
Wrap Around program for children
attending the half-day pre-
kindergarten program at Walton
School, .•

YMCA child care provides oppar-
mniiies and experiences tnat stimulate

. children's physical, social, intellectu-
al and emotional development. The
program Is designed to allow children

:(o explore and leam at their ovm pace.
Activities Includes art projects,
games, swimming, science, home-
owrk and more,

Morning and afternoon cure .is
available. Financial assistance is
available for all YMCA programs.-
Space is limited, be sure to register
early,

For more information call Magie
Bauman at the YMCA at (973)
467-0831,

Golf outings aid hospital
Two golf outings hosted by the

children's Specialized Hospital
Foundation have been scheduled this
summer to support the hospital's
programs for children with speical
needs.

The eighth annual golf outing to
benefit CSH'i Toms River facility
will be June 12 at 12:30 pm at the
Shore Oaks ,Qolf Club in Farming- .
dale, More information can be
obtained by calling Shiela Pisano at
(732) 797-3801,

The foundation's 11th annual Gold
Classic to benefit CSH's Mountain-
side location will be July 24 at 12:30
p.m. at the Momclair Gold Club in
Wesi Orange, More information may
be obtained by calling the foundation
ai (908) 301-5410,

Children's Specialized Hospital,
New Jersey's first comprehensive
rehabilitation hospital dedicated
exclusively to children, is an affiliate
member of the RoberfWood Johnson
Health System, . - '

Children's Specialized .treats child-
ren and adolescents from birth
through 21 years through a network of
services for young people with and
without disabilities including outpa-
tient services, acute rehabilitation and
long term care through its sites in •
Mountainside, Fanwood, Toms River,
Newark and Union, as well as out-
r e a c h p r o g r a m s in m a n y
communities.

YMCA offers full-day
camp for students

The Springfield YMCA is offering
a full-day Summer Camp for children
entering Kindergarten through third
grade.

Under the direction of Sieve Korba,
youth program director, YMCA camp
encourages children to make friends,
enjoy sports and games, learn to
swim, create project and more. The
core YMCA values of caring, hones-
ty,' respect and responsibility are
emphasized through activities that
help children build confidence and
self-esteem.

Registration is currently underway
at the Springfield YMCA, 100 S.
Springfield Ave.'Camp nins for eight
one-week sessions beginning June 26.-
Financial'assistance is available for
all YMCA programs. • •

For more information, call Korba at
the YMCA al (973) 467-0838.

Parking regulations stiffened along Short Hills Avenue
(Continued from Page 1)

Lii said. The ordinance allows for
resident permit parking on both sides
of Short Hills Avenue, from 8 a.m. to
6 p m , Monday through Saturday,
heading south from the intersection of
Morris Avenue. Days and times for
the four other streets are identical;
permit, parking on those streets, how-
ever, will run along their entire length.

Contracting, service and delivery
vehicles — all bearing the name and
address of commercial businesses —
are exempt during the hours they are
conducting their business. Public util-
ity vehicles, along with emergency
vehicles, are also exempt during the
time their business is being con-
ducted. Vehicles parked in violation
will be towed. .

Resident parking permits are free,
but mustrbe obtained through applica-
(ions filed with the Township Clerk's
office. Proof of residence must be

Property i r permits will 1

issued for a period .of no more than
three yean; tenant permits, DO more
than one year, All permiu enplrt on
Dec. 31 of the appropriate yew, or
upon termination of residence.

'•The number of permits available
depends en the number of ears at your
home, plus visitor permits," Harelik
said. Each residence, according to the
ordinance, will be issued two visitor
permits.

"We're really trying to resolve ihe
parking problems out there," Harelik
said. •'But we have to know where
they are," Harelik encouraged resi-
dents with any concerns to contact
township officials. The mayor said
that without the Short Hills Avenue
residents coming before the Township,
Committee, the situation would not
have been rectified.

Short Hills Avenue residents Kathy
Jones, Anthony, Losito and Sean Slat-
tery approached the Township Com-
mittee ^February, after having previ-
ousty.broughl the matter up before the
Planning Board,

Harclik and Committeemaii Gre-
gory Clarke, both of whom serve on
the Planning Board, were therefore
well ipprlsed of lite situiu'on by the
time the Short' Hills contingent
arrived to address the Township
Committee.

Jones' described for the Township
Commiltee "six or seven cars every
day of the week for at least eight
hours" parked in front of her resi-
dence, with some employees arriving
as early as 7 am and leaving as late
as § p.m.

Jones also referred to her street as
being "reduced to a very narrow one-
lane road," making , It difficult for
emergency vehicles to pass. Losito
complained of one driver parking on
his newspaper recycling, scattering

pages all over the street. Slattery
described .pulling his car out of his

'. driveway as "almost impossible."
Before making any suggestions,

Harelik recommended doing a litUe
fact-gathering, to ensure the coopera-
tion of the majority of neighbors.
Harelik was dissatisfied with the idea
of simply limiting the time allowed
for parking on the street, saying that
she felt it would only create a parking
"rotation" on the block.
. Numerous suggestions -were
offered by both residents and commit-
tee members, including the issuing of
placards and non-transferable decals, '
with the decals winning out.

A public hearing and final approval
of the ordinance is expected at Tues-
day's Township Committee meeting.

New Job
positions
pondered

(Continued from Page 1)
along with a high school assistant
principal for discipline, athletics and
co-curricular .activities.

Friedland's proposal would change
the vice principal position to "assis-
tant principal," combining it with
some of. the responsibilities formerly
held by the < athletic director/
supervisor of health and physical
education..

The superintendent citetf the "long-
1 term absence of a high school vice
principal" as one of the areas in which
administrative effectiveness has been
hampered.- .

"Dr. Serson. our principal, has
picked up the pieces at the high
school, but you can't have visionary
leadership when you're distracted,
and it's hard to be accessible," Fried-
land said. "In simple terms,, it's a mat-
ter of picking up someone else's
work."

Friedland described the district's
goal as "realigning the administrative
staff io provide effective services. We
should tie creating permanent posi-
tions rather than 'acting' positions."

When asked by board member
Robert Fish for a timetable of action
on. the proposed reorganization,
FriedJand targeted the first or Lhird
week of June, with an effective date of
July 1, "or shortly thereafter."

No comments on the proposed
reorganization were offered by the
public.

Door-to-dorm keeps students informed
A newspaper subscription offers a great way for college students to stay in
touch with their hometown. Call (908) 686-7700 and ask for the circulation
department. ' • "

MONTROSEIN-MAY
HOUSE TOUR

Presented by the MonBose Park
Historic District Association. Inc.

May 20v 2000 •
W.OOara - 4:00om, sdE-guided lour

begins at Mountain Station
, The Village of South Orange

Take advantage of a service your
neighbors have used for years

MILLBURN TAXI

Serves all of Springfield, Too

(973)467-3400

Ask for Kim if you have not
received our trial offer

ONE OF THE FINEST IN fU
U O U H i ShortHUJt

tmawm
•tUTMMTAWH t

(973) 379-2542

What'* Going Down at The D e n ? |

Catch the Excitement

FOR TICKETS CALL 973 .483 .6900

Sunday, June 4, 2000
Noon to 3 p.m.
(rain or shine)

Overlook Hospital r i o t and

Wallace Auditorium

99 Beauvoir Avenue,

Summit, N|

To RSVP, please call
1-800-AHS-9580 by May 29.

A family prpgrarn for cancer survivors featuring speaker ludith
Viorst, author of Necessity Losses and her tnosf recent book,
Imperfect Control. Workshops, games, prizes, music, free food and
beverages will also be offered throughout the day.

^ O v e r t o o k Hospital*
• Ovwlook Kotpto^ M n n t a i n ^ H ^ ^

Join us for a free
Seminar; compliments of

Marriott's Brighton Gardens.

Learn useful tips that can help you take better care of a senior
loved one and yourself. :

Not, long ago, stroke victims and their families had very few. choices.
Today,1 fortunately, more treatments and care options are available.

Marriott's Brighton Gardens of Mountainside invites you to leam what
resources are available, and to meet Jeffrey W. Qlin, M.D., Director of the
Heart and Vascular Institute of New Jersey. This seminar will focus on
elevating, awareness of stroke, the third, leading cause "of deach.among '
Americans. Every minute in the United States, someone expenencesa
stroke, Dr. Olin will discuss the risk factors of stroke and will discuss ways
individuals can reduce their risk. : .'

Date; Wednesday, May 31 st, 2000
Tune: 6:30 pm light refreshments . . - . . ' • . •

7:00 pm to 8:0Opm Seminar • • .
8:00 pm to 8:30 pm Question and Answer . .

Location; Brighton Gardens.of Mountainside .
RSVP: Call (908) 654-4460 to attend or for more information

So join us at the seminar.' You'll leam about your1 options, and also about Brighton
Garden's Assisted Living services.and Special Care Center for people with
Alzheimer's and other memory-related disorders. . ' , •

Your life, just a little easier.^
Brighton Gardens of Mountainside

j£% 1350 Route 22 West
L=J .; , ., Mountainside, NJ 07092
* * " * ' •• '• _ • • • ' - ^ . . • • • . - . • • W w w j n v r k f e c e n v ' s m o r

Of Jtfrtr W Olin,
. DirtcWtlthiHttfi

tnd Vitiultr trwiiun
otHtwJtnty -

fl-THOMWM
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their claims

Fforence M, Gaudineer fifth-graders help set the lines that stake out dig areas for
the annual archeology trip to the Deserted Village at Watchung Reservation. Wait-
ing for instructions are, from left, kneeling, Emily Monks and Jason, Cappa; and
standing, Laura Dauser. - • • . .

Stuttering video available at library
Stuttering is a frustrating and

embarrassing problem for mill ions oi

people, but ii can he especial!} tou^lt

on elementary school-age siutterer^

• Now some new help is available lor

parents, teachers and spsedvlanguags

paihologisis at the Springfield Puhli;

Library. 66 Mountain Ave,. in the

• form of a videotape designed specifi-

cally to help school-age children wh<?

stutter.

"It's meant to g\\ e speech language

pathologists the toe! s the} need \o'

• deal with stuttering in this age group,

but ii also offers good ideas for

parents and teachers," said Professor

Peter Ramig at the University of Col=

orado ai Boulder. Ramig is one of five

nationally recognized experts appear-

ing in the video produced by the non-

profit Stuttering Foundation of

America,

The.video features students from

first through sixth grade,, some of

m talk about their experiences

Mutienna. They talk, open!}

t the isjsins ih;\ face from class-'

s and hou their stuttering some-

lakes ihei feei about

them

" ^ e focu> on demonsuatins a van-

el) of". th^Tapv strategies that are

appropriate in working with children

who stutter." said Ramig. He1 appears

in the video alone with.speech lan-

guage pathobgisis Barry Guitar.

Ph.D., of the University of Vermont;

Hugo H. Gregory. Ph.D.. and June

Campbell. M.A.. of Northwestern

University; and Patricia Zebrowski,

Ph.D.. of the University of Iowa. '

These five experts' answer ques-

tions •about stuttering, refute myths

and misconceptions, and present

examples of therapy sessions showing

how stuttering can be reduced..

• "More than three million Ameri-

mjsunderstood bj most people." said

Jans Fraser. president of the Stutter- -

ing Foundation. "Myths such as

believing people «ho stutter are less

intelligent or suffer from psychologi-

cal problems still persist" despite

research refuting these erroneous

beliefs,"
1 The 3S-minule video, entitled

"Therapy in Action1 the School-age

•Child Who Stutters.." is being distri-

buted free of charge to public libraries

nationwide.

For more information about obtain-

ing your own eop}, contact the Stut-

tering Foundation of America. P.O.

Box 11749. Memphis, Term..

38111-0749. or call toll free a( <S00)

.992-9391 • •

YMCA summer
camp for K-3

The'Springfield YMCA is offering

a full-day summer camp for children

entering kindergarten through third

grade. Camps are filling up, bui there

"is still space available

Under the direction of Steve Kerba,

\outli program dirauior, YMCA camp

tniouraees children to make friends,

enjoy sports games, learn to swim,

create projects and more. The core

YMCA values of earing, honesty,

respect and responsibility are empha-

sized through activities that help

children build confidence and self-

esteem Tteme weeks <uJi as

Around the World." "Wild. Wild

West." and "Island Paradise" help

we tampers a sun^mer to remetTiber

Registration is going on no*1 at the

Spnngfield YMCA, 100 S. Spring

field Ave. Camp runs for eight one

week sessions beginning June 26,

Financial assistance is available for

all YMCA programs

For more information, call Korha

at the YMCA at (97?) 467.0S?S.

Summer school
ready to run from
June 26 to July 25

It you are looking for 3 challenge.

the Springfield Summer School is the

place to be.

The summer session will run from

• June 26 until July-25 from S:?Qa.m. to

12:30 p.m. ,-daih. The • program

includes courses in woodworking,

arts, and crafis, ceramics, gymnastics.'

' computer technology, create<? writing

and publishing, c'ookiiig, science,

baskeibal). rockein. tennis, stud}

skills.algebrafun.reading, mathema-

tics, music, and fitness to name a ic\\,

.Many classes fill early, %o register

for >our summer adventure soon..The

brochure and registration forms will

be available in earl; May. The

registration fee is $60' per one-hour

course for the four weeks makes,

If you have any questions qr need

enrollment information, cat) Nicholas

Corby ai-Sandmeier School at (973)

379-3420.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them will) a classi-
fied adby calling 1-800-564-8911..

To place a classified ad call
1-800-5&4-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday,

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHl'RCH • ''CtffilST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE." • 242 Shunpifce
R i . Springfield, Rev, Frederick Mickey, Sr,'
Pasor. Sunbyt 9:30 AM Bible School for all
age; - Nurwy though Senior): 10;JO AM
Worship Soviet and Nirrcery care • 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Club Progrun fa Olildrep i |(J
4-11; 6:00 PM Evening Service & Nursery
care. Wednesdays: T, 15 PM PnyH, Pniw anJ

. Bible Study; Jimiof/Senlcr High Ministry
Active Youth .Mkuttry; Widc-IUn|« Muiic
Progiam;SuperSsnion3rilThur(d«y u II AM
followed by lunch. Ample Puking, Chiir Lifi
provided with usisunw, All i n invited and
weicomediopanicipiieinwordiipwiihus.Por
further information cootacl' chu/ch office (97 J)
379-4351.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM '60 Temple' Drive,
SpringfielA 973-376-0539, Mvk MiLlach,

• Rabbi. Richard Nidcl, Canlor, Paul M. Pevier,
President. Beth Ahra it in egalitarian. Cower-
vKivc temple, wi* programing for til t p i .
Weekday iervices Mon.-Fri, 7:00 AM
Sun.-Thurs. 7:45 PM Shabtal (Friday) 6:00 PM
& t:2O PM Stabtai day 9 JO AM & lunsw;
Sundays. 830 AM. Feiiival 4 Holiday mom-

. ings 9:00 AM. Family and enildreo MJvieei are
conducted regularly. Our RdijbUi School
(inird-scvenih eradc) mecu on Sundi) and
Tuesday. There are formal (UiMS for bn\h
High School and ptt.Religioui School Iged
children. The synagogue alto Iponwn t Prc-
School Woncn'i League, MenVClub, youih
groups for fifth through twelfth gnden, ind a
busy Adult Education program. A Seniors'
League man regularly. For more infomition,
please contact our office during office houn..

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM U S.
Springfield Avenue, Spungficld, (20 U
379-5387. Joshui GoUntirt, Rabbi; Any
Daniels. Cantor/Eduuuon Dir«aot; Sim
Greounan, PnvSchool Director; Brve* PiUMfl,

. President. Temple Sha'trey Shalm is a
Reform ccngregation iffilUltd wUh the L'ruon
Of American Hebrew CongngUiont (UAH'C),
Stubbai worthg). tnehanced by volunteer
choir, begins on Fridiy evening) u 8 30 PM,
with nranUiiv Family, Servku « 7:30 PM,

£( begins at
ship si 30:30 AM.

ricngimis scnooi classes meet on Saturday
momifi|S for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
TtiursJa) afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bat miirvah students. Pre-
school, Cttssts ire available for children ages
2'/, lrteugh4.TheTanplehaslhcsupponofan
active Sitierhood. Brotherhood, and Youih
Group. A wide range of programs include Adult
Edueslion. Social Action, Inierlai* Outreach.
Singles Md Seniors. For more information, call
the Temple office. (201) 379-,5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain' Avenue, Springfield, 07QS
201-379.4525. Fax 201-379,8887. Joel R.
Yo«s( Pastor. Our Sunday Worship Service
Ukei pUce at 10 a.m. at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL. Mountain
Ave., Springfield. For information about our
midweek children. te«. and tdul! programs,
eonUcl (he Church OfTice. Monday through
Thundiy, 8:30-4^0 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpefljm-aite PI.. Wcstfield "
Rev. Paul-E. Krttsch.Pasior..<908) 232-1517.
Segtn/img Sunday. July 6, Summer Worship
Time! arc as follows: Sunday Worship Ser-
vice;, 1J0 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning
Nursery available. Wednesday Evening Wor-
(hip Service, 7:30 pjn. Holy Communion is
celebrated ai all norship services. The church
ind ill looms are handicapped accessible.

METHODIST
Tht SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL L'SITED
METHOBIST CHURCH, located at 40
Church Mall in Springfield, NJ IDVUM ALL
pwple of 111 ages and bxkgrouadt to pin as in
their tpirilual journey. Sundaj Wanhip Ser-
vice (Urls at 10:30 A.M. with duldcirt
iKllibk Tor babies and loddlen. Cbrlaiu
Education opportunities for children begin

Ihcy dtpanTor classes. Service of Prayer and
Healing held the firs) Wednesday of every
month, ai 7:30 P.M. Please call and ask'about
our Adult Christian Education. Young Aduli
MiniRritt, Bible Studies, Small Group Mini-
llriei, Priyer Chain, Music Ministry ar«J other.'

THE UNITED NtETHODIST CHURCH of
Summil is locaicd in the hean of town on the
comer of Keni Place Boulevard and DcForest
Avenue, Church School and Bible Sludy is held
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday meming Werthip is ai
1ft30 a,m.; ihc emphaiii of uhich is to always.
hive a "good week1' because of Paul'i reminder'
to ut in his Idler io the Reman! "that ALL
things work loiaHcr for good for Uiose who
love Ooi u\4 are cilltd according to hit pur-
poie". The sermons'ire uplifting, Biblically
uund and guirtnlesd to kesp you awake. The
music and we«kJy children's message are
memorable. All are welcome to heai the Good
News of God't love V\& ulviuon through
Jetui Christ. Our chwch also offers nursery
care, ailer v-wship refceihrnerut mi fellow-
(hip, and mart)1 lively proawj fw everyone.
Come worship with ui and find eol howyoo too
can have a "good w»k". Call the church office '
pr Pastor Lee Weaver for men Worm a ion at
W 277-1700,

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

r;STC£Wf/fir.I42ShunpikeR0id,Spring-
field (located at Evangel Biplin Church).-
OfDce located ai 113! Spruce Drive, Mounlain-
lide, Phone: 9OB.93I-O2I2. Pastort. Paul &
Sharen Dean. Wonrup Sernee - Sunday at 2:00
p,m, Pnys and Bible Sudy • Tuesday at 7:00
p,m, MiniflfWJ include: Singles, Married Cou-
plts. Women, Men. We welcome eveyonc n-ho
ii wmtone to, corns and v-ocshtp with u:. .

RESTORATION KASULV CHVRCH. YOU
ajid ;our lanuly ac mvned io join us for

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Moms A\e. at-Church Mall, Spnncllcld,
379-J3ZO. Sunthv School Classes for all 5e«
900 a.m.. Sunday rnorjung Worship ScrMcc
10 15 am (July and August 9.30 ami, wuh
nursery facilities and care prodded Opporttmi-
lies for"personal gro»%h through worship,
Chnsiian educaiion, Choir, ehureb aclivilie^
ajid fellowship. Conunurucn first Sund£^ of
each month; Ladies' Benevolent Socieiy • Isl
Wednesday of each nwnlh al 11.00 am. '
Ladies- Evening1 Group • *rd Wednesday of
each month at 7:30 p.m.; KlffeeUUiCh - Isl
and 3rd Tuesday of each monlh si 9,30 im ;
Choir - every Thursday al 800 p.m. in the
Chapel The Rev. Daniel J, Rimell, Jr., Patter.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST,
JAMES, 45 South Springfk!d Avenue, 5prin§-
field. New Jasty.07081.201-376-lOW. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun, 7:30,
9 00. 10.30 a.m. 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation

" Sat. 1.00-2.00 pro Weekday Masses. 7.00 &
8.00 am.

ST. TERESA'S OF AV1LA, JOS Morris
AWnue.'Summit. NJ 07901, 908077-37,00,
Sunday Masses- Saiurday. 5:30 PM: Sunday,

• 7 30.900.10 30 AM. 13 00 Noon, 1:1 S<Span-
ish). 5:00 PM in the ChitfchiChildren's Mass •
930 AM Memorial Hall wll resume Septem-
ber I4ih; Weekday Masses: 7:00, 8:30 AM,
I2:IO.PM: Saiurday weekday Mass, B;30 AM:
Holy Days; Same ax weekday masses with a
5:30 J>M anucipaicd Mau asd a 7:30 PM even-
ing Mass. Sacrarneni of Reconcilialion: Satur-
days A 0 - 5.00 PM.

ajid ;our l
worship1,
All WWdtenw

ic friw L Worship',
nanunaitenii, multicultural, full gospel
hip '

NOTE: All copy diangu mult M made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No Laiertftan 12:00 Noon, Fn-

. days prior to the week's puUica|lon.
Please address changu to: UW
Grace M. . ,
Worrall commurtny.Newspapers
1291 Sluyvesanl Avenus
P.O. Box 3109 •
Union, NJ. 07083

Kristina Capriglione

Caprlglione hired
Krisiilia Capriglion; of Mountain-

>.nie has besn hired b> Gianertinti k

Meredith Advertising Inc.. of Short

Hills as account coordinator-

hmadcasi traffic supervisor.

Capriglione, who .holds a bachelor

T\m from Seton Hall University.

CO1NS& to the 3Ecnc). from American

Express in Parsippany, where she was

d

Ingrid •Vollmann

procram and curriculurn d^ slorment

a! Essex Count; College

Before his recent ECC appoint-

mem. Mulkeen had been an assistant

professor and choir of legal studies at.

Warren County Commuritv College

and a menior of business la* distance

courses ai Thomas Edison Sune Col-

lege. He previously was general

counsel for IJnton Countj College

and special counsel for the cu; of

Eli?ar>eth

Vollmann hired at
Gianettino & Meredith

Ingrid Voilmann of Spnngftsld hai

b«n hired by Gianetcino.& Merediih

Adverusing Inc. of Shon HilJs as a '

raedia eaordinaior.

Meredith from Keyei Manin in Easi

Hanesef.

Mulkeen named director
Mountainside residsm William J.

Mulkeen has been named "to. ihe

nsu I; -created position of director of

In his ne* posiiion, Mulkecn will

be responsible for new prDgram deve-.

lepment and program revitalization;

devefopmetil of new transfer/

articulation • and. joint enrollment

agreements, as well as updating exisi-

ing agreemenu witli four-jear col-

leges and universities, and involve-

ment with the New Jersey Virtual

Mulkeen earned a bachelor's

degree in histo'n from Seton Hall

University and received his law

degree from the Seton Hall L'niversm

School of Law.

DEATH NOTICE
TRIOLO • On Wednesday. May 10. 2000
Charles J. Trtoto or Mtibum.NJ. hu*and o(
EUUbelh Wright Trtolo. Father of Charles E.
Trtolo, Nancy E. Trtolo. Cynlhla A. Tronotone
and JeHrey M. Trtolo- Brother ol Nancy Bus-
eeml. also survVed by three grandctindren,
Sanh CoKca, Emma and Samuel Trtolo.

. _ , HOME, 2122 MUbwm Avtnue, Ma-
plewosfl. A Funartl M i ls w u Otired In St.
R D M ol L i™ Churen, snarl HIM. im«rr«rn St.
Teresa's Ometery. In lieu ot flowers, contrtrju-
lions to ine American Cancer Society, 767
Nenhfieia Avtnu*, Weil Orwgt, HJ.07052-

Established 1975 Certified Teachers
Piono - Keyboard - Organ • Accordion

Strings - Woodwinds - Brass • Voice • Guitar • Drums •
Lessons .for the Learning Disctiled |

Kindermusik Clas«N for ag*s 2 to 7 i
Summer Programs Available

River Walk Plaza ' 281 Main Street
34 Rldgedale Ave- Millburn, NJ 07CW1
East Hanover, NJ 07936 ' (973) 467-4688
(973)426-0405

'SPRING CLEARANCE

{The Mattress Factory!
Vlalt u» at our website httpffgtnvoo<ln|.«>m/ffl«tr«

Futons

Custom Stos
Splil Box Springs
Sots Bed Mittr«s«s
California King Sizes
Electric Beds
High Risers.

[•Brass Beds
Bunkle Boards

, OMIWOOD K I 9 B H E. HANOVER
J SIS NORTH AVENUE FflEEDELnERY 31> ROUTE 10 EAST

RY SHOWROOM MOanO REMOVAL WAREHOUSE/SHOWROOM B
l)78»0140 T0Unm|l77|lllTT.FtC »

\ Ninth Annual Grand Outdoor

JLag B'omer Festival
Tuesday, May 23,2000

4 - 8 p m ••

Altarra VVynwood is ari assisted living rasidence thai
provides a wonderful blend of dignicy, independtnee
and caregivtng for older adults in a beautiful home-like
environment. Our residents receive help with, their
needs 24-hours a day. even as their need

Barbecue
Klezmer Music
Moonwalk
Tea Cup Ride
Swing Ride
Games . ;
Children's Program

TAYLOR PARK, MIUBURN
of iVhittingham and Rldg'ewood Roads

West Orange has to offer 973-325-5700

For mort Information, pttast cal

(973)379-3151
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Summit
rises to

Ned Briti and Keith Schroeder
combined for seven goals Friday'as
Summit High's beys' lacrosse team
improvedio 1-M wiihan 11-5 victory
over West Essex,

Brill, who will bead to YaJe Uni-
versity in the fall, posted four goals
and assisted on three others while
Schroeder, a sophomore, had ihree
goals and an assist. The Hillioppers
won their 12th consecutive game after
losing to defending slate champion
Delbarton in their opening match

Tim Martin added two goal and
assisted on four more for Summit
which is scheduled u> tra\el Tuc^daj
to Mountain Lakes before beginning
play in ihe North Jersey Group B sec-
tionaJ lo um amen l '

Summit's girls' squad fell Saturday
afternoon to Columbia, 11-5, at
Underfill! Field in Maplcwood,'

Liz Gamble led ihe 10-4 Hilltop-
pen with two goals, but Brady Beach

. posted three goals while Erica Fer-

SHS girls' hoops
will have car wash

The varsity girls' basketball team at.
Summit High School will have a car
wash Saturday from 9 a,m, to 2 p,m,
in the school's parking lot.,,

The cost is 56 and the proceeds will
go .award the club's participation in a
national basketball tournament in
Orlando, Ra. For. more information,
or to make a donation, call (901)
277-1889.

boys' lacrosse
12-1 with win
• rand and Megan McCurdy had two
apiece,

The girls' squad is icheduled to
play ai Oak Knoll today at 4 p.m. It
also has qualified/or the Norn Jersey
Group B sectional, which will have
schools in NJSIAA Group 1 ,and 2 and
Parochial B, • '

Kent Place wins Monday
Kent Place, another North Jersey '

Group B qualifier, received four goals
from Brooke Werthington to gain a
12-8 home victory over Montelair
Monday, afternoon. '

Chapin Giordano and Christine
Ryan added two goals apiece for Kent
Place, now 11-5. Also scoring for the
winners were1 Melissa Chang. Kristen
Gray, Julie Guariglia and Christy
McDonald, Dragon goaltenden Kate
Casale and Monique Honablew com-
bined for 12 saves.

The Dragons had an easier time
May II in an 18-8 victory over St,
Elizabeth in Summit, McDonald,
Ryan and Liz Perry each had four
goats for Kent Place, Worthlngton
added iwo goals while Gray, Guarigli-
a, Courtney Thrower and Giordano,,
who, like Perry is a Summit resident,
also scored

Kent. Place also advanced Co the
semifinals of the New Jersey Indepen-
dent Schools Athletic Association's
Group A tournament May 10 when it
defeated Princeton Day School in
overtime, 12-10. Perry tallied four

. goals while Giordano added three >
goals and three assists.

Joining them in the scoring was
Ryan and Thrower, with Iwo goals
apiece,, and Danielle Mulligan, who
had a goal. Cuale stopped 13 shots,
including four in the overtime period.

NJSIAA honors Walters
Todd Walters, a senior at Jonathan

Dayton High School, is the school's
recipient of the New Jersey State
' Interscholastic Athletic Association's
Scholar-Athlete Award.

More than 300 New Jersey schools
participated in the program, which
honors one student-athlete through
criteria established by (he association
in Robbinsville, Mercer County, The
.student must be a graduating senior
who participated in an NJSIAA-
sponsored varsity sport and possesses

a cumulative grade-point average of
at least 3.00 on a 4,00 scale, In iddi-
lion, the honoree must have exhibited
outstanding school and community
citizenship,

En addition to receiving a plaque of
, recognition, moire than $33,000 in
scholarships were awarded during a
luncheon May 7 in the Pines Manor,
Edison,

1 Last year's Dayton recipient, Maria
• Stravato, currently attends Drew Uni-

versity, Madison. .

Mattioli earns scholarship
Kyle Mattioli, a graduate of Deer-

field Elementary School in Mountain-
side, recently accepted a full athletic
scholarship to Utah State University.
Logan, Utah,

Maiiioli, a Level 10gymnast, trains
out of the Parkettes National Training
Cenler, Ailentown. Pa, She was
recruited by NCAA Division 1 col-
lege programs including Pittsburgh,
Kentucky, New Hampshire, Oklaho-
ma, Boise State, Kent State, Bowling
Green, San Jose Slate and California
State-Fullenon before selecting Utah
State, also an .. NCAA . Division 1
program.,

Mauioli won the silver medal on
the vault, scoring a 9.60, at this year's
Region 7 championships, In 1999, she
won the Pennsylvania championship
on the, uneven bars, placed second on
the vault and finished third in the floor

The former Mountainside resident
won ihe 1998 Pennsylvania champ-
ionship in the vault and was a' two-
time member of the Region 7, Level
10 national team.

Mattioli will graduate from Allen-
ipwn Central Catholic High School in
June snd begin at Utah State in
August, ;

SMS boys' hoops go 14-1

The boys' basketball learn at Summit Middle School recently completed Its most suc-
cessful season with a school-record 14 victories against one defeat. The squad aver-
aged 60 points a game while allowing just 38, Summit's highlight was a 63-61 victory
over Linden In Us final game as Dwlght Reid made Iwo foul shots with two seconds
remaining, team members included, kneellhg from left, captain Kevin McNeil, Jake
Lecky, Anthony Rea, Jake Densen, Mike Dugan, Tyler Hardin, Eric Smith and Ryan
Mahoney. Standing from left are Coach Butnick, Dwlght Reid, John Stuckey, Dwayne
Reid, Chris Herbs), Chits Ludgate, Anson Fraser, Chris Dion and Pearce Talbot.

Gov. Livingston advances

Jen Calabrese, showing getting a hit against Union, will Join her Governor Livingston
High School Softball teammates in Linden tomorrow as the Union County Tournament
enters the semifinal round at 6 p.m. The second-seeded Highlanders nipped Roselle
Park,'2-1, Saturday and will face Westfleld, a 5-4 winner over Johnson, in one semi-
final at Memorial Field. Top-seeded Union and No, 4 Cranford will meet in the other
semifinal, with'(he winners playing in Saturday's final at 8 p.m.

Rockies defeat Royals, 16-4
Results of Major League teams i

the Springfield Junior' Baseball
League:

' Rockies 16, Royals 4: Rockies
starting pitcher Ryan O'Reilly had an
outstanding game, striding out seven
In four innings, O'Reilly also belted a
double and scored along with Stephen
Suarez after Kenneth Suarez belted a
double, Ted Hopkins drove In Suarez
with a triple,

In ihe bottom or the. second, the
Rockies exploded for 11 runs. Warren
Victor, O'Reilly and Nick Pagnotta
reached on walks, After Victor stole
home and Stephen Suarez drove in a
run with a single, Kenneth Suarez
belted liis first home run. a shot over
the left fielder. Hopkins followed with
a single and then Suarez and Hopkins
scored after stealing home,

Jared Model, John Rung and Dan-
ny Fernandez also scored in the Inning
after reaching on walks.

The Rockies scored two more runs
in ihe bottom of the fourth as Kenneth
Suarez singled home Stephen Suarez
after O'Reilly stole home for the first
run of the inning.

Kyle Seeley struck out five in
pitching the final two innings for the
Rockies,

Mlnett lV.3, Rockies 5: Spring-
field stayed close to (he Kenilworth
squad May 12, trailing 6-4 after one
inning, but the hosts scored three
times in the second and fourth innings
to secure the victory.

In the first, O'Reilly walked and
Stephen and Kenneth, Suuez singled
to load the bases. Alt three, and Flung
later, scored for Springfield.

O'Reilly singled home Kyle See-
ley, who had tripled, for the'Rockies'
final run in the fifth.

Giants 10, Rockies 7i The Rockies
had a 7-d lead midway through this
game May 3. but the Giants scored
three times in the fifth and sixth
innings to claim the victory,

Kenneth Suarez singled home Nick
Pagnotta and Ted Hopkins brought In
Stephen Suarei with a sacrifice u ihe
Rockies grabbed a 2-0 lead in the first
inning,

Springfield Rec begins
baseball tryouts tonight

Springfield Recreation will sponsor
tryouts for traveling baseball teams
starting tonight at Ruby Field.

Tryouts for the 9- and lfryear-old
traveling team will be conducted
tonight and May 25 at 6 p.m. Players
who turn 11 before Aug. I are ineligi-
ble for the team turn,

Eleven-, and 12-year-olds will try
out tomorrow and May 26 at 6 p.m.

|, Players cannot turn 13 before Aug. 1.
Copies of the player's birth certificate
must be presented at registntion,

.Practices and games will be sche-
duled during June and July. Contact
John O'Reilly at 554-7689 Tor more
information.

Intercity League continues
Xhe IntetCity Baseball League is a

10-leam league consisting or 7th and
Sth gride players rram Summit,
Springfield and Berkeley Heights.
League play is scheduled to continue
through June 10 at five fields: Wilson
in Summit, Sandmeyer and Ruby in
Springfield and Sandsoneand Floyd
Taylor in Berkeley Heights.

The top eight teams will qualify for
the playoffs that are scheduled for
June 12-16. The championship game
is scheduled for June 17.

Here's a look at tfie remaining
regular-season schedule:

May 18: Lions vs. Falcons, 6:00,
Wilson. • ' •

May 20: Mels vs. Falcons, 11:00,
Sandmeyer; White vs. Twins, 11:00,
Taylor: Lions vs. Hawks, 1:0$ Wit
son; Blue vs. Giants; 1:30, Taylor

Bulls v>. Bears. 3:30, Wilson.
May 22l Bears ve. While, 6:00,

Wilson; Met! vs. Bulls, 6:00,
Sandmeyer. '

May 23: Giants vs. Hawks, 6:00,
Sandmeyer; Blue vs. Mels, 6:00, Tay-
lor: Lions vs. Twins, 6:00, Wilson.

May 24: Blue vs. Bean, 6:00,
Sandsone; White vs. Falcons, 6:00,
Taylor.

May 25i Hawks vs. Bulls, 6:00,
Wilson.

Mey 30: Bears vs. Hawks, 6:00,
Wilson: Falcons vs. (Hants, 6:00,
Sandmeyer; Mets vs. Blue, 6 00,
Ruby.

May 31t Bulls vs. Lions, 6:00, Wil-
son; Blue vs. Falcons, 6:00, Taylor.

June li Twins vs. While, 6:00,
Sandmeyer; Giants vs. Mets, 6:00,
Ruby.

June 3t Twins vs. Bears, 11:00,
Sandmeyer; While vs. Mels, 11:00,
Taylor; Bulls vs. Giants, 1:00, Wil-
son; Hawks vs. Lions, 3:30, Wilson:
Falcons vs. Blue, 6:00, Wilson,

June 5: Giants vs. Blue, 6:00,
Sandmeyer; Mets vs. White, 6:00,
Ruby; Hawks vs. Twins, 6:00,
Wilson;

June 6t Bulls vs. Falcons, 6:00,
Wilton.

June 7t Hawks vs. Bears, 6:00,
Wilson.

June Si Lions vs. While, 6:00, WH-
son;. Twins vs. Blue, 6:00.
Sandmeyer.

June 10: Falcons vs. Bulls, 10:30,
Wilson; Giants vs. Twins, 11:00,
Sandmeyer; Bears vs. Blue, 1:00,
Wilson; Hawks vs, White, 3:30, Wil-
son: Lions vs. Mels, 6:00, Wilson.

I N D O O R Baseball and Softball Training Facility!
For Beginner* To Advanced Player*,
our programs are designed lor ail levels o l play.
We offer Instruction In hitting, pitching, catching,
fielding/throwing through...

• Group lessons- 6-8 per class
• Clinics for large groups
• Advanced player clinics
The Ballpark also has programs blending
baseball fun and Instruction with younger
children In mind.

Saturday Morning Hitting Clinics

State-oMhe-Art Training Equipment
• 5 Alternated Master Pitch cagee (open net) and .
2 Softball machinal

• 3 Hitting cages, teea, soft toaa
.•Curveball machines
• Three 20' x70" Astro lurled pitching, batting or fielding areas
• Pitching mounds, end built In radar aystem

• Homa to 1 at running track with computerized ttrner

• Salt contained video cart playback ayatam lor taping

• Complete weight room featuring Cybex equipment

OCantloDwk .

Facilities «nd Programs:
•Group Lmom)

• cjailpark HttUng • Playem Club
• TumPmctlo

j
•Food Court

• Stats-ol-An mining Equipment
•ToUioltMeaini

•BmtxIISton
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Horse riding and annual barbeque
planned by Newcomers Club for June

linside Nc
unced the following
cs for ibc upcoming

The • Mm
Club has a
member acti

• "Saddle Up" for a tour of [he
Waichung Stables on- June 4. The
children will see the horses and leam
how they are cared for.

After (he lour, each child will have
a chance to ride ihe horses. A nominal

. fee will • he charged, which will be
deierrnined bv the number of children

attending. The lour will be etivprompi-
• Jv at, 11 a.m. " ' ''

For marc informatitiri Call Susan
McCarthy at (90S) 654-46<>4. '
. • Tlie club will sponsor Us annual •
barbeque June 10. This year's bar-
beque will be at Susan Buehncr and

" Jason Bcicel's home. 244 Pcmbrook
Road, on June 10 from 6 to 11 p.m.
Cost is S38 per couple. - *

RSVP i'o Michelle Sale at (908)
389-0559 by May 31. All checks
should be made payable to "Moun-
tain side ^<cwco rivers (_ lub and sent lo
Michelle Sale. 51? Woodland Ave.,
Mountainside.

Club is a social organization whose
purples is to extend a friendly f reel-
ing to newcomers in lown, to help
them meet other newcomers, and to1

do everything possible lo make them
fed welcome ' and par! of the

Membership is open !o new resi-
.denis of Mountainside or established
resitlenis who 'have experienced a

change in lifestyle, such as Ihe birth of
a child; or a chance in cmplriymenl or
marital status.

For membership information call
Hcaihor Pisano at (90S) 389*0455,

Tea connoisseur to visit open house at Hetfieid House
• I , - ' , m i l "-< :n . -

Hetfieid
of an open'

For 20 \
Hetfieid Ho

rsaTierWorldWarll.the
was actually

nd shai
c of the
He-li ai

isonly appropriate thai a tea tasting be
held on ihe premises. • • • '

•peter Gogei.i professional tea las-
ter and tea buyer, will be on hand io

p
eaf and its pre-
• the ofi-asked

, corkeming tea and caffeine.
5. herbal infusions, as well as
ihe difference between the

i lea and high 166.

Mountainside resident Nicole Kress, a member of Oak Knoll Schoolsi Classi of
2000 steps up to receive a corsage Irom Principal May Ellen Ryan. Kress was
one ol seven seniors Inducted Into the Cum Uaude Society.

Specializing in. Hair Color • Skin Care • Massage
• Full Nail Department • Waxing

• All Body Treatments, Muds, Salt Slows etc.
• Long Hair Specialist •Full Bridal Department

887 Mountain Ave., Mountainside
908-232-1067

Oner 6 Davs Mer th-_ Se' We: ""ii.- i " ;*e-

bayberry card it gift shop, inc.
1 * Hand Painted Furniture & Gifts

V Hallmark Greeting Cards

* Colonial Candles V Caspar! Paper Goods

/ * f f ) Beanie Babies + Plush Animals

860 Mountain Avenue • (908) 232-7812

MOUNTAINSIDE DELI
908-6S4-9S00

Fax908-654-8151
MAA@>maainsurance

1895 Mountain Ave., Mountainside I
908-233-3092 FAX 908-233-9185 ( fiQouniainsicle

Mark Anthony Associates
Insurance & Financial Services ' ,

I 615 Sherwood Parkway"- PO Box 1068 '• Mountainside, NJ 07092 I

Square Feet l i

Master Pilch Cages • Curvebal l l
' . Machines • Softball Machines f

STATE-OF-ART
TRAINING EQUIPMENT

Summer Camps

• Group Lessons • Clinics

• 973-376-929S mm.Ux -ball;

luality Portraits]
1248 Rl 22 West • Mountainside

800-565-0240
I WE BRING THE STUDIO TO YOUl

Communion, Confirmation Special I
11x14 Kodak color portrait

I Sitting in your rt/»A M
1 home at your J / u ™ JHSS8

convenience M/t *i^£

N« ttlkl MA An* (MMr ttv bplm KTA»

Affordable Luxury

Airports • Hotels • Casinos • Weddings

Special Occasions • 24 Hour Service

ED & LINDA LENK1EWICZ
Bndgewater 908-722-2233 I

I-u 908 317 00631

Welcome' lo the Mountainside bakery where quality, I
I consistency and smiling faces greet customers, who walkthrough I

the door. We provide you with fast courtesy service on a name to |
| name basis. • , • '

Our bakery consists ol daily specials, fresh ground coffee, lea, |
I .a wide variety of oven fresh bread, danlsh, bagels, donuts,
[ pastries, and specially cakes.

The smell of fresh baked goods along, with sunny yellow walls |
create a morning atmosphere that cannot be matched; Some of I
our breakfast items consist of fresh buttery croissants, old I
fashioned tea biscuits, cranberry raisin scones made wilh honey,' I
with heavy creams and dusted with sugar Don't forget ihe most I
popular streusel mell aways andCoHee rings, Soon to arrive1 Is a |

| variety of flavored coflees,
We cater continental breakfasts for office meetings and will I

I assist you with all your party needs from cakes, pastry, cookie. I
trays to rolls for your summer barbecues. The Mountainside |

| Bakery welcomes all wholesale and retail accounts.
Every week new products are introduced. This week it was our I

I Raspberry Cheese Danish, Some of the popular items are Ihe I
mouth watering carrot cake, Lemon apple, raspberry, apricot I
bars. Fresh fruit tarts and our apple crumb tarts along with many |

I other traditional and exciting goodies.
Owner Stan Arent started working at the Mountainside Pastry I

[ Shop at the age of 15 washing dishes. While watching Ihe baker I
I and cake decorator at work his Interest.grew. After graduating [
I Jonathan Dayton Regional High School he continued his I
I education at Scoich Plains Vo-tech and graduated from Ihe New I
I York Restaurant School with a degree, in pastry arts. Stan says I
I 'Baking is the hardest thing he's ever done, that's why I like II so I
I much': I never Imagined that my dream of owning, my own I
I bakery would ever come true, never mind owning a bakery I
I where it all started. " • ' ' . , . I

Stan would like to (hank his, friehds and family for all their I
I support and help, Carl Lutz his sensal and to his Grandmother I
I Catherine Kozak 'who no matter how bad he burnt his cookies to [
1 her they were always great!"

Mountainside Bakery is located at 897 Mountain Avenue, In 1
J Mountainside The bakery nours are Tuesday through Saturday 7 I
I am lo 6pm Sunday 7 am lo 2 pm. We accept credit cards and I
I checks So slop m and experience a bakery that is lop shelf To |

place your order call 908-232-9158 or fax us al 906-232-9180.

CQountainsicU

Full Line Of Baked Goods
• Pastries • Specialty Cakes

v Made to Order for'All Occasions
& Operated by Stanley & Lisa Arent

897 Mountain Ave., Mountainside
(908) 232-9158 • Fax (9Q8) 232-9180

Tin: RIK; SOIIUCK
Handmade & Machine Made Oriental Rugs

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
Purchase Oriental & Braided nigs direct from the importers and

save 50% Ojf store sate prices!
Soop fesl ftai ctf l» a quote W m offer personal w t e a lo c t a n flit perfect m to J M Iwra

£65 Hillside. Avenue. Mountainside • 4MB) 654.RUGS • f ta : (080) 6S4-J16T
'w.niBbroket.coni

IJUZU Truck has
tMtnAmwlco' i * !
selllnijlowcobforwaral
Hnca*9Mtfvenir - '

mansuverablllty,visibility,MMolmqlnttnance,driver I
productivity, durability and raNablllty Isimj trucks orl»r.

^ HALL&FUHS INC. - •

908-232-4600

MOUNTAINSIDE

Auto Repairs and Detailing

SOOTH WEST^CWBINE_
Serving Fine Aged Beef & Fresh Seafood'

Sur^y Bruidi II 3dm « 2 JOpm ff Pu«r 4pm u £[

S99 Momrtain Ave,Mount4iisiae 90s/ l7O073 &c 90S•2^177

Put your Business in the
Spot Light.

To be part of this page call:

Rettee Mlcui
(908) 686-7700 ext. 337




